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Supply Responses in Milk Production in 
the Cabot-~Iarsh:fielcl Area,1 Vermont 

By R. H. ALLEN, agricllltural economist, ERLING HOLE, agricultllral economist, 
and H.. L. MlGlIELL, senior agricultural economist, BllrWIl of Agrtcllitllral 
Economics 2 
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INTRODUCTION 

Studies of supply response, orwbat is sometimes called thl elasticity 
of supply, are not new. :Much research has been conductnd on this 
problem in the 15 years since it was said that "one of the mnny uuex
plored portions of the field of economies is the relation between price 
and subsequent output" (3, p. 146).3 Studies of farmers' response to 
price and other fl1.ctors have dealt with a considerable Ilumber of farm 
products. Hegs, cotton, fll1.x, and milk are mentioned as examples 4 

(1,8, 15). 
1 Submitted for publication June ~'6. 19:19. 
, This s"udy was planned by Sherman E. Johnson, rcpr""cmlng the llurcau of Agricultural EconomiCS, 

John}L IIitchcock, representing the Yermont Af,'flcultural Experiment Station. ami John D. Bhtck, repre
senting thecollliuiltec ou research in thosoeial science.'; of Harvard University. 'rho field work was directed 
bv Ronald L. ).Iighcll and John A. Ilitchcock. The anlilyst,s were umdeJoillUy by thclluthors in Wa.~hing
ton and by Ross V. Baumann, Delbert C. Myrick, William H. Nichol1R. and Charles R. Sayre, workinl' 
under the direction of John D. Black at Harvard University.

, Ikllic numbers in parentheses refcr to Literature Cited, p. 56 • 
• EZEKIEL, )'fORDEC.U; R.tUCHENSTEH', EMIL; B"(] WELLS, QRIS V. FARMl:RS' RESPONSE TO PRICE IN 

THE PRODt:CTION OF ~B.RKET lllLK. 1:. S. Bur. Agr. Eeon. ld pp. ~rllY 1932. [~!ilI1eo~rupb(.'<io]
WELLS, ORIS V. FARlIERS' RE~PO:SSE TO PRICE: A SELECTED BIIlLlOGRAP!\Y, U. S. Bur. _",-gr. Econ. 

28 pp. April 1933. [j\limeogmphed.] 

1886300--40----1 1 
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Despite numerous qualitative references to the longer-term aspects 
of supply, major attention in these studies has been centered on rela
tively short-term responses requil'ing only a yenr or so ILt the most, 
Nothing thnt has been done 011 the subject hns given us nny wily of 
estimating \\hnt supply of any farm product will be forthcoming, say 
10 years Intel', if its price should (lefinitely rise (01' fnll) to a level 
15 pereent higher (or lower) relative to other prices, and producers 
had rcason to believe this change pel'manent. This type of question 
is significant in connection with changes in transportation costs, tnriffs, 
bountit's. and neilrly all matteI'S affecting economic policy extellding 
over time. 

A principttl reason for the lack of progress in the analysis of long
time-supply response in COlltl'llst to thnt made with short-time supply, 
is tllltt appropriate rel'earch methodology has not been developed to 
the snme degree. The specinl type of statistical analysis of tinIe-series 
dnta that hilS been so fl'Uitf~ll, in dealing with short-time response can
not be appropriat.ely npplied to the derivation of long-time-supply 
schedules. This is becnuse pnst e:qlerience frequently hus not covered 
the full range in prices in which 0111' is interested and, even if it has, 
the prices have not remained for a sufficient time in each significant 
portion of the range so thnt the time-consuming adjustments to these 
prices really could tnke plnce. Furthermore, it appenrs that long-time 
r('sponses ilre to n considerable degree i1'l'evel'Sible. That is to Sit}', 
once conuuitlllp.uts hl1\"e bee11 mnde in IUlY given direction, they can.. 
not lightly be abnndoned should prices chnnge. Hence, even tlie nor
mill long-time I'esponse depends sumewhat 0:, \~~ult hilS gone before. 

A genernl basis for nn appropriate attn(~!~ on prublems of long-time 
response in relntion to interregional compet.ition hns beoll described 
by Blnck (4). A somewhat similar apI'ron.ch is also suggested uy 
'Working's comment (6, pp. 95-96). Th( writel'S' own cOllsidemtiOll 
of the problem is explnined in Analysis 0.1 Interregionnl Competition 
in Agriculture.; 

Yery briefly, the procedure is a twofold process uf first carefully 
analyzing development8 Itnd trends over the immediately preceding 
period and then e~tinlil.tillg for seveml possible levels of price for the 
conullodity in questioll how much is likely to be produeed at n time 
several yenrs in the future. The annlysis may proceed on severnl 
levels of intensity with respect to both of these phnses. At the lowest 
IC\rel it may be in very geneml terms, as when broad e('onomic move
ments are described ltnd their probable future direction is forecast, 
Thus we might examine data on total milk production in the United 
States over n series of ,vem'S, attempt to explain qUlllitntively why 
certain variations or trenus appear, nnd then attempt to project the 
probable future prodllction. A somewhnt more penetrating level of 
nnnlvsis would be one in w;'ich the total Onited Stn,tes dnta were 
brolZen down by regiolls and Lype-of-farming areas and reasons sought 
to explain the changes in each area. Projections for these small areas 
when added would give n. more dependable total f'stimllte. 

The method attempted in the study here reported is on a still more 
intensive bnsis with respect both to the examination of the past trends 
and their causes and to prospective responses from different prices. 

'JOIISSO'i, SnEIUIAX E., H.\DY, FR.\XK '1'., ~flGnELL, Hox.\!.!> f", ALLE:>, R. H., and HOLE, ERLI'iG. 
AX_\LYSIS OF IXTERR;EGIO:>.U. COllPETITIOX I:> .\GRICCLTURll. U. S. Bur. Agr, Ecoo. 74 pp. April 1939 
[Mimeographed] 
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By meallS of individual farm recor<ls and other datn. the past period 
is carefully exn.mined farm by f!trIll in 11 rcpI:esentntivc l1r'ca. Net 
chnnges over the period are Iloted unci expln.ineci. For the period 
ahead individual farm estimn.tes are prepared fol' each of three pricc 
levels. The aren. sumlllations of the individuul estimntes are further 
adj usted for certaiu factors which cannot be trenb~d by individual 
farms. The linnl result cnn be presented ItS It long-time-supply 
schedule for the ItrClt showing the probable output fol' ench of tlie 
several levels of priee for milk for a time some yonrs Ithead. 

The possibilities of throwing light on fm'mers' long-time price 
responses by mellns of detniled studies of chnnges in the ol'ganization 
n.nd pmctices 011 the individual fanus of itllltren have not been explored 
to any eOllsiderable extent by itgl'icultul'lll economists. In Pennsyl
vlmin, n.n m'CiL, Chestel' County, hns been studied, using detn.iled in
dividual farm dntn.l1t three successive periods, 1912, 1922, und 1980-31 
(9,11,16). These studies hnd iLS their chief objective the determina
tion of the fnctors ilfi'ecting fnl'lllel·s·' incoilles during euch of the years 
studied. Similn.r l'eliLtionships between significant fadors and financLnl 
success were found. Fo!' example, number of cows pel' farm, produc
tion per CO\V, and crop yields wel'C positively correlated with labor 
income. In eaeh study it was pointed out thnt farmers with smull 
herds usunlly did not make as good 1m income as did farmers with 
lal'~er henls Ilnd similarly with the other two fadors. The presence 
of these same relationships in eaeh of the years studied has (wen been 
interpre7~d by some to menn tlutt little WHS Itc('omplished in til(' way 
of adjustments in farm or~ltnization lind pl'Ilctices durill~ the entin' 
20-year period even with these studies showin~ the Wity. Althou~h 
tlll' most recent study glWt' piLssing' attention to the changes sinee 
1912. the IUlitlyses were not made ill such It wlty us to describe deurly 
the. changes in price relationships Itlld other eeonomie fuctors to which 
the farmers were responding and the extent of eithN indi\'iduul or 
group responses to these changes. Hence sueh conclusions eHllllot be 
accepted without additionitl fa('tual evilienee. 

Some work of I1lueh the sallle clULl'I1etel' has beell dOlle in New York 
in studies ('overing northern Livin~ston County (21). Surveys were 
carried on in this areH. fOl' the ,Veal'S l!)08, 1918, and 1928. While more 
attention WitS given to compitl'ing the datn for the 3 yeUl'S, and thus 
describing trends thnn was the ease in the Pellnsylvltllia studies, 
primnry attention wus directed toward factol'S assoeiated with high 
incomes in each yen,r and comparisons of these relntionships between 
years.

In the present study mone- attention is devoted to the pro('ess by 
which chnnges in the production of It given arelL come about. If we 
look at the hi5t:,"':. of agriculturA in New England we find n continuous 
record of adjl,,;tment to now sit;mtiol1s. Tho early settlers were of 
necessity almost entirely self-suflicicnt. However, as the nrbu,n 
population incrensed, n. cOllllllercial it~riculture became possible. It 
consisted chiefly of the production of fl'ed crops for sheeF', ('attIe, and 
hogs, and some grain for h'lman consumption. Sheep ami eattle eould 
be driven considerable rlistances to market. With the building of 
railroads, the opening up of the Ohio and ~{ississippi Valleys, and the 
development of farm machinery, grain, ment, and wool begnn to 
rench the eastem mnrkets in such quantities that New England larm, 
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ers found it tLifIicult or impossible to IlHtilltllin their incomes at the 
prevailing prices. 

The peak in the development of New England agriculture in tenus 
of number of farms was probably reached prior to 1880. A long period 
of retrenchmcnt and rcn,djustment to a less fiwomble price situntion 
followed. 

"With the industrial and cOllullcrcial development of New England, 
farmers had the opportunity to shift from the production of staple 
products such tts grain, wool, and meat to the production of mom 
perishable and bulky products for the nearby markets, thereby off
setting in part at least the adverse efl'ccts of westel11 competition. 
Adjustments ill this directivn have been in process almost continuously 
for half a century. In Vermont there WitS first a development of butter 
production. Then butter production expanded tremendously in the 
·Midwest. 'More recently Vermont became a part of the cream
producing area for southem New England markets, and then still mor{\ 
recently it came into the f1uid-milk-supply area. 

This brief sketch is sufficient to indic/tte that the agriculture of 
New Englund has been continuously clumging in character in the 200 
years of its existence. At til(' present tim,\~. forces are at work which are 
n.lmost certnin to result in still further changes. Dail·.v production is 
increasing in HUtny sections, and dairy farmers are becoming more 
highly specialized. The agriculturnl consel'Yntion program has been 
focusing attention on pmctices tlutt build up the productivity of 
cropland and pastures. 

vVlHtt do rhese changes that are under way mean in tt'l1l1S of the 
organization of agricult'ure 10 vem'S hence? iV-hat will be the relative 
co'rnpetitive positions of duiry'fm1nCI'S in northel1l New England and 
in the ;'·[idwest? v\lmt adjustments should dairy farmers ns individuals 
make during the next few ymu'S'? These are some of the questions to
ward which the work reported in this bulletin has been dirt'cted. It 
will not answer nIl of them, but it is n· first· step in a larger undertaking 
which hus as a major objective the development of n better bnsis than 
we now have for allswering them. 

The larger study of which this is a part reltttes to intel'l'egional 
.competition in the production of dairy products in the New Ellglalld 
and midwestel1l dairy regions taken as units. ~his purticular purt of 
the largN study relates to two adjacent tOWJIS III northern VermO!lt. 
These two towns art' representntive of n. particular type of producmg 
area. Other similar studies nr~ in progress in other types of producing 
areus in each of the two regions mentioned. A next step would be to 
combine snpplY schedules for these areas in order to arrive nt eomposite 
supply schedules for each region. By bringing together these regional 
suppl.y sclH~dules and relating them to the appropria.te demand 
schedules, long-time estiml1.tes of production and prices might bt' 
made. This would muke it possible to set forth with more assumnce 
the adjustments thnt farmers in the sevcral areus should make. The 
planning of marketing would also be aided by these long-time esti
mates, as would in fact all programs relating to the production and 
distribution of the commodity in question. 

One of the reasons for selecting the Oabt)t-~rnrs1lfield area for 
detailed stud~T was the fact that it study of dairy fal1l1ing was carried 
on here in 1926. With this as a basis it has been possible to describe in 

http:appropria.te
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detail and to explain the changes that luwe taken place on individual 
farms and in the area a.s a whole since that time. The value of such all 
analvsis lies in the fact that a forecast of the future is much more 
relia~ble if we can project a considerable number of cansnl factors and 
derive the expected result from them than if we merely project trends 
of the resultants. For example, we would e}q)ect to forecast milk 
production more accurately by considering trends in number of cows 
and production per cow than by considering trend in total production 
alone. 

Such detailed studies of pnst trends have uses in addition to the 
more specifie one described here. They are useful in explaining the 
present organization of production, and thus in sbaping publie policies 
relating to agriculture as well a.s furnishing guidance for individual 
farmers in working out their plans for the future. 

THE AGRICULTURE OF NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

Dairying is thp primary agricultural enterprise of northern K ew 
England. .An area extending over Vermont, New Hampshire, and 
southern Maine produces the greater patt of the fluid-milk and eream 
supply of Bostol1. Within this milkshed the greatest eoneentration of 
dairy farms nnd milk production is found in Vermont. The im
portance of dairy production in this State is indicated by the type-of
farming elassifieation set up in the 1930 census (18). Dniry farms 
aecounted for 75 percent of thc total value of the production on all 
farms in Vermont. Farm enterprises other than dairying were usually 
supplementary to dairying. Dairy farms were more uumerous than 
any other type in every cOlmty in the State. 

In New Hampshire. cIt-tiry farms acrouuted for somewhat less than 
half of the total value of farm products. Although they were more 
numerous than any other type except in one county, less' than hl1l£ of 
the farms were dairy farms. On many farms not classified ns dniry 
farms, however, dairying is the principal source of cash ineome from 
farming. 

In southern Maine the position of dairying is similar to that in New 
Hampshire. Supplementary enterprises are relatively more important 
than in the other two States. 

If we look backward over the last 40 years and examine the histor
ical changes in dairy production in this' northern New England area 
we can make two general observations: (1) Total milk production 
appears to hn,ve fanen off and then recovered, nnd (2) a significant 
shift from butter to fluid-milk and cream production has occurred. 

Let us first ronsi.cler the changes in total milk produetion. If one 
examines the data in the severitl United States censuses. it appears 
that the produetion of milk reported for each of these States in 1899 
was greater than that reported by any subsequent rensus. Variati?ns 
in census procedure resulting in a more nearly complete enumeratIon 
of farms in 1900 may have heen responsible for a part of this increase 
(5). Furthermore, 'farmers' replies to the census question on milk 
production may have been influenred by the shift from butterfat to 
fluid-milk production. Dairymen who produce a eontinuous supply of 
fluid milk may tend to give more eonservative replies than those 
producing cream with a higher seasonal swing in production. 
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Making due allowance for these sources of error in the data, how
ever, there still seems to have been something of a peak in production 
near the turn of the century which was not equaled until recent years, 
and .probably not even then in Maine and New Hampshire. 

Changes ill dairy-cow numbers since 1920 as estimated by the 
Burenu of Agricultural Economics may provide a better baBis for 
estimating the trend in milk production in recent years thsrn the 
census, although these estimates are also based in part on census data.6 

Numbers of dairy cows in Vermont are now (1939) estimated to be 
about at the same level as in 1920. In Maine and New Hampshire 
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FIGURE I.-TOTAL. RECEIPTS OF MIL.K AND CREAM BY VERMONT DAIRY iPL.ANTS 
1.917-37 (MIL.K EOUIVAL.ENTS). 

The trend of receipts of milk und cream by Vermont plants has been upward since 
1917 with one break in 192~ and 1929 and another ill 1933 and 1934. The 
apparent sharp increase during the early portion of this period may be ill part 
the result of more complete reporting after the first few years. (Butterfat in 
cream converted to whole-milk equivahmts on the basis of 4 percent butterfat 
content which was the approximate average for thc State.) 

there appears to have been a slight, decrease. Some falling away in 
numbers during the 1920's has been followed by a rise toward the 
earlier level. 

A third source of information on milk production in Vermont is 
found in the records of the Yermont Department of Agriculture. 
These show the total quantities of milk and cream received from 
farmers by Vermont dairy plants from 1917 to 1937.7 Butter made 
on farms, which was somewhat more important in the earlier years, 
would not be included in these data. Inspection of this series in 
figUl'e 1 leads one to conclude that there has been an increase in total 
milk productiOI~ in Vermont over this period. 

6 (UNrtED ST.UES1 BUREAU OF .\GRICULTUIL\I. ECONOllICS. L1VI!:STOCK ON FARlIS, UNUARY I, 1867-1935, 
REVlS1W ESTlll.\TKS, NUMBER, VALUE PER HEAD, TOT.\L \'ALUE. 13; pro January 1938. [?fultilithed.j 

7 Since 1924. with the exception of 1928, these have been published by counties in the biennial reports of 
the Vermont commissioner of agriCUlture, Dats. (or the years prior to 1924 were secured by the Bureau o(
Agricultural Economics directly (rom the tiles 01 the Vermont Departmpnt of A::riculturc. Thn 1928 data 
were publisbed later in a separate pamphlet. In the 19W-32 report revised data (or 1929 were included. 
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Let us turn now to It consideration of the second flnd perhfl,ps mOI'e 
significant shift from butter manufacture to the produetion of fluid 
milk and cream. Back in 1899 the supply of milk and oream for 
Boston came chiefly from NIassachusetts and southern New Hamp
shire (14, p. 8). In northern Now England, butter WitS the prineip'al 
dairy product. Farm butter was more importnnt thnn creamery 
production in NIfline and New Hll1npshire, but less so in Vermont. 
Since 1900, butter making has steadily declined in all three States 
!l,nd sales of fluid milk and cream luwe incrensecl. In the shift toward 
fluid milk and cream, the relative position 01 the three: States has 
remained much the SiUne. Venllont, if anything, hns become a 
slightly more important source of milk !l,nd cren.m re\nti\'e to New 
Hampshire and Maine than WflS formerly the case for butter. 

Although the transition has been continllous, !lS Inte us 1921 ulmost 
us much of the milk produced in Vermont wus used to ll1uke butter 
as was shipped to Boston flS milk nnd cream.s By 1937, howeycr, 
creamery butter production in Vermont was only 3,244,000 pounds, 
or about one-fifth as much as in 1921. A similnr chnnge oceurred 
in NItline tmel Nl'w Hampshire. 

According to the Vermont commissioner of agriculture's report of 
deliveries of milk and cream at creameries and receiving stations in 
Vermont, ubout 60 percent of the deliveries were milk in 1924. By 
1937 milk mncle up 90 percent of the total. Thus there has been a 
major shift from cream to milk deliveries during a comparntively 
recent period. This shift has been much thl' same in all cOl1ntil's in 
Vermont except on the western sidl' of til{' State which shifted to milk 
earlier in response to the expansion of the New York mnrket. 

THE CABOT-MAHSHFlEI,D AHEA 

The area covered bv the towns of Cabot and Marshfield is in the 
northeastern portion of Washington County in north-centl'lll Vermont. 
It is centmUy locntl'd in the Central Plateau. This is it rather high 
(1,200 to 2,000 feet) plateau extending the full length of the Stllte just 
east of the Green Monntains and including about one-third of the 
total area of Vermont (fig. 2). This platenu is dissected with narrow 
stream valleys nnd finttened ridge tops (fig. 3). In the northern part 
the valleys nre shallower nnd broader und the ridge tops are broflder 
and smoother than in the southern part. The Centl'l11 Plateau is the 
largest ngriculturalarea of the State. It is highly specialized in dniry 
farming especiaUy in the northern part, only the Champlnin V nl1ey 
having more concentmteo dairy production in the Stntl'. Maple 
products, wood and timber, potatoes, and ponltry products are sup
plementary enterprises on mnny fnrms and hence secondary sources 
of income. 

The rail distance from Marshfield to Boston is 189 miles. Motor
truck and rail shipments of milk and cream to Boston are of appro;..;
mately equal importance. Trucking is appflrently more imp.ortant 
here t;han in most other parts of Vermont because a number of Impor
tant receiving stations, including that at Cabot, are off-rail. Altl10ugh 
the major part of the product is shipped as fluid milk, fluid-cream ship

, Creamery-hutter production in Vennont was reported as 14.919,000 pounds in lrol CU. S. nept. A\!r. 
Yearbook). This is equh-alent to 145,i2S,i92 quarts of milk (I pound oChutter eqWlL~ 2.4·j2 gallonso(rnilkl.
Rail receipts of milk and cream in Boston from Vennont in trot amounted to 152,7+1,000 quarts of milk 
equivalent (Mass. Dept. Pub. Uti!. Rpts.). 
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ments are also important. One plant serving this area takes cream 
only, and uses it exclusively in butter making. Severnl other ,plants 
are equipped to make butter when surpluses occur. 

In 1935-36 there were at least seven receiving stations to which 
Oabot-:Nlarshfield farmers sent milk or cream. Oonsidernble over
lapping in collection routes in the two towns was found. Many of 

LOCATION OF THE TOWNS OF CABOT AND 

MARSHFIELD. VERMONT 

ADAPTED FROM 


LATIMER. W. J. ETAL 


SOIL SURVEY 


(RECONNAISSANCEJ 
OF Vf:.RMONT. U. S. 

DEPARTMENT OF 

ACRICULTURE 

L'__~_-------I 

ME 35495 

FIGURE 2.-The adjacent towns of Cabot and Marshfield in the northeastern part 
of Washington County are centrally located in the northern part of the Central 
Plateau of Vermont. These towns include the two villages with the same names 
the locations oi which are indicated. 
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those selling cream delivered their own product, as did thosl;' selling 
milk and living within 3 or 4 miles of receiving stations. 

Oabot and Marshfield together comprise un urea of 48,108 acres. 
Theil: total populati.on in 1930 wus 1,979. They are essontially rural 

FIGURE 3.-TYPICAL LANDSCAPES OF THE CENTRAL PLATEAU OF VERMONT. 

A, Farm in a relatively hilly area; B, rolling topography with more moderate 
slopes and flattened hilltops.

1SS6300-·1()--2 

http:populati.on
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towns, each with a village occupying the position of social center and 
servicing point for the surrOlmding agricultural area. Marshfield is 
on a raihon,d line, but Oabot is not. The village of Plainfield, also 
with rail connections, serves farmers in the south part of :Marshfield. 

The topocrraphy of Oabot and Marshfield is hilly. The eastern 
portion of ~farshfield is lt1l'gely rough and mountainous and is unsuited 
for farming. Most of the remaining area is included in farms and is 
used for croplnn:l or pasture. The hill soils are chiefl~T loams and silt 
loams, while the valley soils are lighter in texture. The Oalais and 
Greensboro soil series predominate, ttnd most of the area is of the stony 
phases of these series. 

TRENDS IN PRODUCTION SINCE 1926 

In !ihis section recent changes in milk production in the Oabot
Marshfield area are described and e1l:plained. A careful study of 
trends in production and of the fllCtors determining the nature of 
these trends is essential in nny attempt to evaluate the effects of various 
factors upon production in the future. 

GENERAl" CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PERIOD 

A study of fttI'm orgmuzation and management in this area was made 
by the Vermont Agricultuml Experiment Station in 1926. Two bulle
tins presented the results of tlus study (2). Farnl records were ob
tained covering the year ended October 31, 1926.9 Oomparison of 
t he data thus obtained with those of a study made 10 years later affords 
a· basis for describing in considerable detaIl the changes that occurred 
in the interim. The significance of such a comparison depends to a 
considerable extent upon the representativeness of each of the years in 
question of the immediate period from which it is selected. It also 
depends upon the extent to wIuch trends were consiGtently in one direc
tion during the decade under consideration. 

Figure 4 shows trends in combined milk and cream deliveries and 
in prices of butterfat and grain since 1921. The butterfat price is the 
average received by a representative group of producers witllOut re
gard to whether sales were in the form of cream or milk. As there was 
a considerable sluft from cream to milk deliveries during the period, 
further consideration will be given to the effect of this shift upon the 
average price received and upon farm incomes. Butterfat prices 
were relatively stable during the early years included, but from 1925 
to 1930 there was a substantial upward trend. Deliveries increased 
from 1927 to 1931, especially during the latter part of 1929 and most 
of 1930 when the shift from cream to whole milk was taking place. 
The trend i;n grain pr~ces was upward although it dipped sharply 
midway durmg the perlod. 

During the early 19!]0's nearly.all of the farmers sold ~heir product 
as cream, and it was converted mto butter by the local creameries. 
But the e:ll.-pansion of the demand of the Boston market for milk and 
cream brought about a shift from butter making to the shipment of 
fluid milk and cream beginning during the late 1920's. Whole-milk 
deliveries to the creameries were made not only to supply the fluid 
milk for shipment but also most of the cream as well. 

, ('opics oC the original Carm records arc kept at the Vermont Agricultural Experiment station and were 
made ayailablc~ Cor usc in tbe present study. 
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The Cabot Cooperative Oren.mery, most important receiver for 
thit'l area, begun buying milk in 1929 iu order to euter the fluid milk 
nnd cream market of Boston. Likewise the Marshfield Oooperative 
C:.;:eamery (purchased by Dnvid Buttrick, Inc., in 1929) began to buy 
milk nt about the snme time. In 192.7 H. P. Hood & Sons hnd opened 
n receiving station in Plainfield and encouraged the fn,rmars to deliver 
milk rather than crenm. The Buttrick plunt in East Montpelier nnd 
Deerfoot Farms 00. at Plninfield began to receive whole milk as 
early as 1924 but paid for it on a butterfnt basis at the same rate as 
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FIGURE 4.-INDEXES OF MILK AND CREAM DELIVERIES AND BUTTERFAT AND FEED 
PRICES. CABOT-MARSHFIELD. 1922-38. 

The price paid by Cabot-Marshtield farmers for feed and the price received for 
butterfat have moved together during most of the years since 1922. Deliveries 
increased rapidly during the late 1920's, fell ofT after 1931, and in 1936 and 1937 
again reached the 1931 level. 

for fat in cream. The important shift from Crel1Jll to milk deliveries 
in this aren begnn in 1927 and renched its height in 1929 and 1930. 
Since then there has been some shifting back and forth by individunl 
farmers. In 1936, 81 percent of the deliveries from the farms for 
which records were taken were in the form of whole milk. During 
the following yenr there was an increase in creum deliveries and So 
decrease in milk deliveries. 

Figure 5 furnishes a basis for comparing prices paid for cream and 
for milk during the period in which sales in both forms were important. 
The two series represent prices paid by the same creamery. This 
crenmery trucked milk and crenm to Boston and also made butter. 
All pntrons received the snme price for butterfnt at ench pay period, 
but the weighted ayerage amlUal price would vary slightly from pntron 
to patron, according to the sensonal distribution of production. The 
milk price here showu is for only oue producer. During the time in 
which base ratiugs were in effect it would vary with the ratio between 
base rating aud excess milk as well as with seasonal (listribution as 
such. Such series constructed for a number of individual producers 
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showed relatively little vtU'intionj hence this one may be considered 
as fairly representative. 

During the period from 1930 to 1938 the price differential between 
milk and cream varied from 7 to 12 cents per pound of butterfat, or 
from 28 to 48 cents per hunchedweight of 4-percellt milk. A typical 
producer had to pay 15 cents per hundredweight for having his milk 
hauled to the creamery and 2 cents per pound of butterfat in cream. 
The latter rate is equivalent to 8 cents per hundredweight of milk. 
Thus there is a savings of 7 cents per hundredweight in selling cream. 
Deducting this from the above differential reduces it to a range of 
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FIGURE 5.-PRICES RECEIVED FOR MIl.K AND CREAM AT ONE CREAMERY, CABOT
MARSHFIEl.D, 1930-38. 

The milk price is that paid one producerj the cream price is for all deliveries of 
sweet cream. Both are unweighted averages of monthly prices. The margin 
between these representative series of milk and cream prices has varied from 
7 to 12 cents per pound of butterfat during this period. This difference repre
sents the return which the farmer gets for the skim milk and for the extra 
trouble and expense involved in producing and delivering whole milk. 

21 to 41 cents on an annual basis over the 9-year period covered. 
If we disregard any differences in labor and investmellt involved, this 
may be taken to represent the return for the skim milk in 100 pounds 
of whole milk. It should be remembered that these are not average 
figures for all producers in the area, but rather are representative of a 
typical situation. The crenmery with the specialized butter market 
was not chosen becnuse. it represents a mther unusual situation for 
northern Vermont. The point to be emphasized is that at some 
times during this period it wns probably more profitable to sell cream 
and at other times mille Likewise some fm:mers may more advnn
tageously sell cream at the same time that others will get a greater 
return by selling milk. Oomparisons of im!omes on farms selling 
cream and those selling milk will throw more light on this question. 
Such comparisons are made lnter in the discussion of farm-ruanagement 
factors. 
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The depression period was clutrncterized by It sharp decline in both 
milk and feed prices, aceomplmicd by only n slight decline in deliveries. 
:Milk nnd feed prices begnn their recovery in 1933-34 but have not 
yet regained their predepression levels. Deliveries, on the othor 
Lumd, were nbovo the level of the 1920's throughout the depression 
and have returned to about the 1930-31 level. . 

In using the data that are aVlLilable for two separate years, one 
befol'£' and one after the occurrence of these various challges, it is 
impOl'tn,llt to consider the represellt,ativeness of the particular years. 
'I'llI.' year 1926 was prior to allY sigllifictmt shift from cream to 'whole 
milk sales. Deliveries during the record year were slightly below the 
Ion1 of the early and middle 1920's. This is not ShO'Vrl clearly in 
figuro 4 sim'l' these da.ta are computed on a crop-yen,l' basis beginning 
1-1ny 1, while the rl'cords were obtained for the yenr beginning O(\tober 
1. The low point in deliveries occurred during the summer and fall 
of 1926 and hence was reflected in the nvemge for 1927 in figure 4. 
A.t least two factors 11ppear to be contributing to this decline in pro
duction. :Most important, the milk-feed-price ratio had been declin
ing during the three years immediately preceding. The construction 
of a dam in the area offered employment which probably drew some 
labol' from thl' farms. 

Thl' year 19:~6 represents fairly well the level of milk deliveries 
since the depression. The milk-feed-price ratio was more favorable 
during that year, as a result of low feed prices, than during the years 
immediately prececling ltnd following. It is impossible to sa,y very 
much about the representativeness of a current year in a period of 
rn.ther mpid price fluctuations. It may be well to keep in mind that the 
1926 production data are perhaps 2 or 3 percent too low as a base, and 
that feed prices were unusually low in 1936. These low pricc,s may 
have tended to incrense the rate of grain feeding and prodlwtion per 
cow, although this is not evidenced by n. higher level of productIOn 
as compared with the year preceding and the year following. Despite 
the limitations pointed out in this and the precedimg pamgraph, 
comparisons between the two cross sections may be expected to 
indicate the nature and approximate magnitude of the basic chunges 
tlmt have occurred. 

INI>lVIDUAI, :FARiU DATA USED AS A BASIS FOR CO;lWARISON" 

In the 1926 study, farm records were obtnined from 138 drury 
farmers in the towns of Cn.bot and Marshfield. These fanns included 
51.1 percent of the total land area of the 2 towns. The census of 
1930 reported 300 farms, inducling 84.4 percent of the totallancl area. 
This gives only n. very rough basis for estimn.ting the completeness of 
covemge of that study. Not all fnrms included by thl' census would be 
considered as fnrms for the purposes of thn.t study. . . 

Ten veal'S later another study was made in the sn,me aren m wlnch 
records· were obtained from 207 farms. The following year, 1937, in 
goin~ back over the same ltl'ea Ii) more farms were added to the list, 
mn.kmg It total of 222 farms. These 222 farms included 74.9 percent of 
the total area. Of these farms, 7 were excluded from subsequent, 
tabulations because 5 were definitely out of commercial production 
and 2 were mainly trading businesses. The remnluing 215 are used 
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unless otherwise noted. This represents a more complete coverage in 
the later study than in the earlier one, rather thnn Itn increuse in 
number of fnrms and land in f!trIlls (luring the lO-yenr period. 

In 1926 the fnrm records were obtained for a 12-month period ended 
September 30 of thn.t year. In 1936 a 12-month period ended April 30, 
1936, was covered. In the subsequent discussion these 2 years will be 
referred to as 1926 and 1936, respectively. ji"'or most purposes the 
cnlendnr difl"erence between the records for the 2 years does not affect 
their comparability. 

As t.he two studIes were not equally complete, comparisons of totals 
for the area cannot be used to indicate trends during the lO-year 
periods although certain averages Illn.y be comparable. The only 
possibility for comparing totnls lies in identifying the 138 farms in
cluded in 1926 n.lUong the 1936 records and thus comparing production 
on identical farms at the beginning and end of the period. If these 
farms had all remained intact this would have been compn.ratively 
ensy but this wns not true. Fnrms had been broken up nnd recombined 
ill different wnys in enough instances to chnnge considembly the 
ownership pattern. Of the original 138 fnnns, 15 had been nbnndoned 
or combined with other fnrms so that they were no longer operated as 
separate uuits. .NInny of the remnillder had undergone considerable 
changes in acreage. Three fnnns could not be used becnuse of inade
quate dnta in the later study. 'rlus left 120 fnrms for which total 
production could be compared us between the 2 dates. On I of these 
farms there were 5 cows in 1926 and none in 1936. In the lntter year 
the hay was sold. This farm hn,s been included in 11.11 subsequent 
tabuln.tions for tlus group. The acreage of these 120 fal1ns was ~2,022 
in 192() IUld 22,198 ill 1936-less than I-percent ehange, despit,e the 
many tmnsfers of Innd between farm units. 

Tile number of cows on these 120 farms wns 1,(Wi in 1926 and 1,770 
in 1936, a 5.5-percent increase. Milk production on 11. buU«,>rfnt basis 
increased 11.5 percent, indicnting an increuse in production per cow. 
This increase in total production mny be compared with a 16.6-percent 
ill(·rense in deliveries of butterfn.t per farm for the nren as calculated 
on the basis of the available datil. on deliveries at all crellJneries serving 
the nrea (to). Twenty-nine producers, for whom continuous reeords 
of deliveries over this period were available, increased 9.2 percent. 
Hence it nppears that these 120 fnnns may hnve been fairly represen
tative of the area with respect. to trend in milk production per fnrm. 
The effects of changes in number of farms must also be taken into 
cOllsideration. As the number of farms was actually decreasing we are 
mainly interested in the effects of farm nbandonment in this connec
tion. The process of nbandonment will be treated in some detail later. 
No significant tendency to retUnl abandoned fnrm Innd to use hns 
occurred even during the depression. 

The new records obtnilled in 19~6 were for farms that were omitted 
for various reusons in the 1926 study. Of these, 8 had no cows nnd 
the remainder averaged only 10.2 cows per fnrm as compared with 
14.8 cows per farm in 1936 on the l20 farms tha.t were included in 
both studies. Evidently the earlier study WfiS more incomplete in 
the enumeration of smnll fnrms. Renee compnrisons on the basis of 
the 120 farms, wIllie fairly representntive of the huger farms in the 
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area, are not representative of the area as a whole to the extent that 
the smaller farms have not moved in the same direction nor as far as 
larger farms. However, as the 120 farms included 67 percent of the 
cows on the 215 farms in 1936, trends on these farms were of dominant 
importtmce. 

FARl\1 PRODUCTION AND PRACTICES 

Attention has already been called to the increase in milk production 
and sales coming about in part as a result of an increase in number of 
cows and in part of an increase in production per cow. It may be 
well to inquire further as to the way in which this has been accom
plished. Table 1 makes a comparison of rates of feeding and milk 
production in the two periods. Pasture is not included since there is 
no reliable basis for its measurement but there appears to be no reason 
for expecting nutrients per cow derived from tlus source to have 
varied materially between the 2 years. 

TABLE I.-Feeding and -milk production per cow on 120 identical Cabot-Marshfield 
farms in 1926 and 1936 

Item 1926 1936 Item 

'POlLl:;~;~()U1UU
Total digestible nutrients In con· Total digestible nutrients In sue- i 

centrates_ ••••••. ___••.••__ ..• __ 1.033 1.119 culent roughage______ .___ __.' 373 401 
Total digestible nutrients in dry Milk production (4-pcrcent-!at!

roughage __________ •___________ . 2,532 2,074 basis) • __ ' ___ ••_•. __ ._.•••••_._.j 4.770 5.039 
_________-"-__ ,L_.-'--_---'~_________ 

The data presented indicate that total nutrient.s fed ill the barn 
decreased from the beginning to the end of the period while produc
tion per cow increased. The quality of the ra-tion appeal'S to have 
been somewhat improved 'as a result of a larger proportion of total 
nutrients from concentrates and succulent roughage. However, it 
should be noted that the possible error of estimate in the case of rough
age may be relatively large. The tonnage is of necessity based on 
estimates, for roughage is seldom weighed on these farms. It is also 
quite possible for bias to enter into the figures as a result of the 
enumerator's ideas about yields. A second source of possible error is 
in the distribution of roughage between different classes of arumals, 
and a third in estimating the nutrient content of the various kinds of 
roughage. The nutrient content of hay varies considerably from farm 
to farm and from year to year. Hence it is perhaps dangerous to 
attach very much significance to any change in the rate of roughage 
feeding.

The increase in rate of grain feeding, conceming wluch the informn
tion is much more reliable, was sufficient to account for more than hnlf 
of the increase in production. The remainder of the increase. is 
probably attributable to some improvement in quality of the ration 
and quality of the cows. Related factors were a decrease in the sea
sonal variation in production and a somewhat more rapid rate of 
replacement of cows in the herd. 

In explaining the increase in number of cows it is necessary to con
sider t.he changes in crop acreages (table 2) and the changes in num
bers of the various classes of livestock (table 3). The most important 
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changes in crop acreage were u decrease of 144 acres in hay and small 
!!Tains, most of which are cut for hay, and an increase of 147 acres in 
~orn and millet. Thus the total acren~e in feed crops was prac
tically uIlchanged. The substitution of sdage corn and millet for hay ,,; 
probably increased the feed production slightly and represented some 
improvement in the quality of the ra~ion through the addition of 
succulent feed. It also suggests a slIght tendency to reduce the 
length of the rotation and ill this way possibly to improve the yield 
and quality of the hay. But as tht' shift involved only about 3 
percent of the acreage devoted to feed crops its importance may easily 
be overemphasized. 

TABLE 2.-·Acreage of various crops on 120 identical Oabot-1I1arshfieldfarms sti<!Hed, 
1926 and 1986 I 

_-_··._···_-_·_-_·~c~r-o_p~~~~~~~~~~.-1_9~26~--:I-I93-0-,--;;"1!~-----r.-.r-oP------;l-I926-'-1-03-6-

ACTe.~ Acres .' IArrt., Acre."
Grass, clover, 8l1d alfalfa.__ .__ •... 4.880 4.778 ,[ Potatoes ..••__ ._._. _____ ._ ... lOS 96 
Small grains __ •• . .•• or _ (used (or haygrain) _____ _____ _______ 489 447 ij ?JI~e~ropl~n(iBn(i'iin-cut-hiiy~:=::I ;i 1 ~ 
Com for silage..___ .._ ...._....._ 150 2"ll 1\ 1--'Otber com .. ________________...._
Millet.___________________________ ~ I t~ I TotaL u_\ 5,750 I 5,724 

1 Acreage for tbe pr~g crop year, 1935. 

Total e:\.-penditures for lime and fertilizer on the 79 identical farms 
for which these data are available were $2,571 in 1926 and $2,204 ill 
1936. However, prices were considerably lower in the latter year. 
The Vermont Agricultural Experiment Station has computed an 
nnnual average price per pound of plant food in fertilizers used by 
Vermont farmers (20, p. 19). In 1926 this price was 13.4 cent.s and 
in 1935, the year covered by the 1936 data, it was 8.1 cents. On the 
basis of these prices thf\ quantities of plant food purchased would be 
about 19,000 pounds in 1926 8Ild 27,000 pounds in 1936. This com
parisonis only approximate, but there probably was a substantial 
increase which would tend to improve the quantity and quality of 
the feed produced. It should be noted that the greater (1.44 tons 
compared with 1.36) yield of mi"{ed grass, clover, and alfalfa hay 10 

in 1936 more than offset the effects of smaller acreage. The total hav 
crop was larger by 214 tons. The purchase of hay \vas 212 tons leSs 
(315 and. 103). Silage production was 1,541 tons in 1926 and 2,325 
rons in 1936. 

Let us next look at the livestock changes. All examination of the 
data in table 3 inrlicates a 2-percent increase in total animal units on 
the 120 identicnl fnrms. Omitting hens and ho~. there was a 4
percent increase in l'oughnge-using animal units. Horses decreased 
by 70 animal units. sheep nnt! lambs increased by 8, and cattle in
creased by 140 animnl units. Cows incrensed by 93 and other cattle 
by 47 animal units. The proportion of cows to other cattle was not 
significantly changed. 

10 It Is. impractiC8bl~ to separate tbe acreage of tb(' ditJ~reDt types of bay for alfalfa and clover are usuallv 
found in mixtures with various other gra.<;ses. Farmers are likely to call a stand alfalfa or clover c,'en tbough 
it is made up cbiefly cf grasses. Tbe hay produced in the area Is predominantly gra.<s hay made up of a 
number of grasses-some are seeded and otbers come into tbe stand Daturallyas it grows older. 
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TABl,E 3.-SUlIlbt'J' of li/'eslock 011 120 itientical Cabol-JJarshjield/arllls in 1926 aud 

1!)S6 

Class ' 19:!tl . lOOIl '! ChI-'s 19:!tl : 1931)-------- ---'I ""Illllb" !~,l-.----·-· ---, NIL,nbtr INILlllllfr 
Co~s --;,-•• --.---.--_ •.• -- ••• 1.6ii I 1. TO II Hogs___ •____ • ____ ... --------., 541 ! ~>(HHe!fers, _yea~so](L _______ .__ 250 344 t Sheep_. __ •____ .._._ ... _____ 184: 208 
Helfers,yearllngs_.. ,,_._, ~23 394 : Lambs........... ............ 42 ~ 148 

~~~e~___.:.::::::::::.:::::::::, .~ I t~ 'I Horse~:_ .---:-._ •.-- - - "~I__~i 
~teers___ ._..__ ...... _... ___ .... ~ _, I otlll annnal UlllL' ' __ ••.• 2.742 2 tiO:l 
Hens.--.-_..... -......- ...•--.-l 6. n6, 11. 5li7 ,t '1'0/01 rougllage uni~..:..:.:::.~-=~7. ':.,. 2: IHO 

, 1 .0nim~1 unit equals dther of ~h~ following: I co,,' bull, or stl'Cr; I horse; 17i 2-year·old heifers; 2~. 
yearling hNfers; 5 cah-es; 100 hens; .1 hogs; 10 SIIl'CP; 20 lambs.. , Omits hens and hogs . 

1 Although the apparent differences in feed production are too smnll 
to have much statistical significance in yiew of the nature of the da.tn 
from which they nre derived, the consistency between the results of 
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FIGURE 6.-PRICES OF PRINCIPAL FARM PRODUCTS IN VERMONT. 1921-38. 

Prices of the principal farm products ill Verlllont all declined together during the 
depression beginning in 1929. Butterfat prices received by Cabot-Marshfield 
farmers rose somewhat earlier than did prices of other products. 

the various factors measured furnishes SOIlW further evidence of their 
validitv. There was evidently a· small increase in feed production 
brougllt about by improved cropping practices. This made possible 
a reduction in purchases of hay itS well as It slight incrense in numb!'r 
of dil.iry animals kept. The decrense in the number of horses 1l1so 
l'elensed feed for other uses. The increased production of succulent 
feeds and possible improvement in the qunlity of hay were probably 
factors in the increased production per cow. 

The datil, on receipts and expenses in tables 4 and 7 give i1. fairly 
good indica.tion of the effect upon farm income of changes in prices 
Ilnd changes in farnl orgnnizntion. But they are not adjusted for 
inventory or price-level changes, nnd hence comparisons are subject 
to certain qunlificntions that will be indicated in the subsequent dis
cussion. Figure 6 will serve to indicnte the general character of the 
price changes. 

1886:10·--40--3 
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TABLE 4.-Cash receipts 011 79 idelltical Cabot-Marshfield farms in 1926 and 193':; 

l PercentBl!(l ('I(Cash r(·t~ipts , totnl 

Item 1---
! 19~1fi 1936 192ti i93r, 

Milk products... , ..•• •.•••.•..... .....................1-$11;..158 ;-~I;;;~ ~ 5.'-

Poultry and eggs .. ··..•.•• ··• __ ... ·•.• ··· .....................1 10. il5 i. 22.:186 5 11 


g;Fry·livcsiock.~~.:.:::::::::::::::::: .. ·.::::::::·::::::.. : 5~j~ I 4:~1 15 
,. 

13 
I 

Crops••••.•••.••__.................. •.•..•• ................. 19.629 ' 5.565 S a 

Maple products ••••.••••••.......•.•...••..•.•..•..•.•••.•••.1 II. ~5i I 6,369 .1 3 

Wood and lumber... ........................................ 16,514 ' 8.028 . 4 

Outside labor ....•___ •••.•••••• .............................. 10.521 9,986 4 S 

Other..._••._•• __ •___............._.................. __ ... 4. 515 ; ~.029 3 
 " 

TotaL ____..___ •___•__ . __ ............ ................. 235. 2~i 202.Z'H 100 lOll 
-rota I adjusted for difference in index of prices paid by farmers , 

lor commodities used in prodltPtion I ........._. ___ .....______ , lfil.l28 t 160. ii-I3 

1 This index is publi~hNI ill The Agricultural Situation. Bureau 01 A~rieultural Economic., t-. S. [)~. 
partmrnt 01 Agrlcultur~ 

Cash receipts feU oft' considembLy although receipts from the sale of 
milk products actually increased by 2.8 percent over the IO-year 
periodY This increase in receipts from milk and cream sales came 
about despite the 16.9-percent decrease in the a.verage price received. 
There was cyidentl~- a substantial increase in specialization in dairying. 
for the receipt.s from the sale of milk and cream accounted for 58 
percent of totnl cash receipts in the lat.er year as compared with 48 
percent in tIle eurlier one. If differences in the level of prices paid b~' 
farmers for commoditie:-: used in production are taken into Ilccount by 
the usp of u Fnited Stutes index. the effects of the differences in receipt" 
on Jlti',t rerurm: appear to be removed. 

TYPE OF FAR"II~G 

'l'he foregoing relates to all farms in the urea fot' which expense iJlld 

receipt data are available without regnrd to their size or type. Befol'(, 
proceeding further with the analysis of the income datil, it mll.y be well 
to give some consideration to the question of homogeneity in farm 
organization. The 1930 Census of Agriculture. which classified {anus 
by type and published the results for counties but not minor civil 
divisions, reporteel 1.211 of the 2.178 farms in Washington County as 
dairy fanl1s. 12 The next most important types were part-time, 370; 
general, 260; self-sufficing, 93: crop-specillity. 76; and forest product. 
45. Dairying was probllbly in most cuses the Illajor fnrm enterprise 
on the part-tIme. genernl. und self-sufficing types. The situntion with 
respect to forest products is somewhut unusunl. for in this area the 
customary pI'llctice is to sell ull of the murketable timber from a stand 
at one time. No further timber sales are made until another stand 
becomes marketnble. Hence in the vear of the snle this may consti
tute the principul source of income,' and vet in other vean. the farm 
would be classified as a dairy furm. Each year tbere 'are a few such 

11 Only 79 01 lh,' 120 larms are IL"t'd in this t'Ompari:;on beesu",' datn on eltpen..-es and receipts were ML 
obtained Cor the remainder. 

11 Classification is on the basis 01 source of incom.... If ro perC('nt or mort' of the in~m ... was Irom a given 
ent<!rpri~ this deierminl'<1 the rlassifiratlon. If no sin~"~ entcrf1rl~ accounted Il)r ~o perrent oC tb,.'toral 
returns, the farm was rlassifi ...d as ~...neraL II more than hall the products wrr~ u~d at home It was fell. 
sufficing. To be classified as "art·time it was ncC('s.<ary that the Ollt'rntor "'orl;: outside 150 days or more. or 
report an occupation other than Carmin2 and that th(' value of C.rm products be not in eIC('SS or $750. 

.' 
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furms selling lumber, but for the most purt it is a different group eHcll 
veal'. Cordwood sales ure more evenly distributed from vear to veal'. 
but this does not constitute a major ellterprise. • •. 

Of the 138 farms included in the 1926 study there were 11 on which 
the major source of income wus other tlUU1 dllirying. On 3 of tllese it 
was sales of forest pl'oduets, but in tlll 3 cnses the dairy enterpriRe wu~ 
second in importnnce in thnt pnrticular year. On 2 farms outside 
labor was first ill importance and dairying second. On 4 farms crop 
sales were first in importunce. und on the I'Cmaining 2, poultry. 

'Maple products and hogs were enterprises of some importance, bllt 
in no case was either one dominant. The hog enterprise was dependent 
on the dairy enterprise ior skim milk, and the maple-products enter
prise requires atten.tion only during a small part of the year. Hence 
neither makes a desirnble major enterprise. 

Of the 109 fanns from which expense and receipt data were obtained 
iii the 1936 surve:7, 11 had enterprises other than dail'ving as the most 
important source of income. On 5 of these the most Important enter
prise from a, gross-receipts standpoint was poultry, on 4 outside labor, 
find on 2 forest products. Hence the situation was not greatly changed 
except for poultry haying beeome somewhat more important and cash 
crops haying disappeared 'as a principal enterprise. 

The above is in terms of major enterprises. There were minor 
enterprises of commercilll importance on a number of the dairy fanns. 
Table 5 indieate::; tllt' rrequenc~' of OCCl\l'rence of enterprises other 
than dair~'in~ using an arbitrarily chosen minimum l'ash figure. $500. 
al?- the criterion of an enterprise. Such eJlt('rprise~ were mol'£' (rE-
fluently found in 19211 than in H13(). Poultry and outside labor werl.' 
the on[~' minor en tl.'rp\'iRe~ of much importance in 19311, 

T,\B1,E 5,-E1Iterpriu.< oth!',' thall dail'l/in{l 'With CII!!" I'l'cPip/" 11/ ,s.ioa or IIIO/'f OIi 
C'abf)t-Jfal\~hjield /arlll., i1l t.926 and 19f16 

----1-..-. ~ 

Item 
I Enterprist.~,;,q p ~rt't'ntag(' .F.nti..'rpri~\s:, Percl'ntfl~(.

rrl)(1n~<I lit .' repor!",\ 'I f II •(nllmOcr) . O. ,11 farm j inllmbt'r) Q a rarm. 

, .-.~_\_- . --'" 
Enterprise

Forest products .• __............................ . Id II 4 4 
Poultry .................................. ', ..... . Ii 4 14 l'l 
rro~s .................................... .. 1 1'; ~ ;i' 

!G' , 2 2b~~~iJ~lj~t)or::::·::::::::::: '." ... :.. ::. :........ 12 g !Il \l 

;o.rapl~ products., .. '''''''' '.' __ ................. 5 1 1 


-----~----
TotaL............... . 32
 

1' .......... .
........2';
Farm. reporting enterprist's .. 30 1 

'rotal all farms ............... . 13S ,. ....... __ J~ ..__......~ 


In studying trends in dairy production there I1ppears to be no 
necessity for cll1ssifying these fl1rms b~' type on the basis of combino
tion of enterprises. There wns no evident tendencr for nn~" particulllr 
enterprises to nppeur together. Hence no definite types emerge. The 
dairy-poultry farm in 1936 is the nellrest approach to fi combinlltion 
type that is found. The larger poultry enterprises were most f:e
qllently found on the farms opemted b~- young men or those w.lth 
considerable fumily 1l1bor. ~rost such farmers were not replacmg 



.. 
dairying with poultry production but rather were expnlldillg both. 
The poultry enterprise is frequently used to incl'ense the size of 
business when there Ilre limitations on dniry expnnsion. 

CABOT-MARSHFIELD COMMERCIAL DAIRY FARMS 

BY TYPE OF PRODUCT SOLD. 1936 


• Farm selllnR milk 
o Farm selling cream 
o Fdrm sellinll bllller 

lJ, F~,7k'ae~~~~eriJ.e~aiJ 
- Paved hi,hw.y 
= Other impro'lled 
- Unlmproil~d 

FIGUHE 7.- Vain' farllls arc rather evellh- distributed O\'cr the Cauot-Marshfield 
area with the e:xceptioll of the rough, hilly eastern portiOIl of Marshfield. The 
greatest concentration of cream farms is found ill the eastern part of Cabot. 

In most of the tabulations that hn.ve been mncle, the fllnns have 
been grouped ncconling to number of cows in 1926, nnd subtotnls hn.ve 
been cnlruluted for the !'esuIting size grollps. Significllnt differences 
thnt nppenr between size groups will be illdicnted in the subsequent 
discllssion. 

.... ~ 



Although 
"" 

sllles of nlilk and ('reHIll :It the r(~eei\'il\g- plnnts m th(' 
dcinity were of predominllnt importHllce in 1936, snles of butter 
mude on the fl1ml lind of Cl'cnI11 und milk nt retnil wert' I1lso mildI'. 
Some funners shifted [rolll olle typt' of product to Illlotlter during the 
yenr, nncI others sold two 01' mo['e pI'oducts Ilt the slime time, Olnssi
fying the fnrms on the bnsis of the form ill which the mnjol' pl\1't of the 
product WilS sold, there wen' 140 wholesnlt> milk fnrms, 4() wholes/Ill' 
el'enm farms, 7 butte!' farllls, nnd 3 ['('taii milk Or milk HlIri crenlU 
fn rills (fig, 7) ,13 

Figure 7 indiclItes tht' IOClltiOIl of the fnnllel'~ selling their product 
ill eneh form, It \\,ill be noted tllllt 22 of the 46 who sold Cl'elllll werc 
ill the e:lstCI'll pnrt of Cn hot. This is to be explained b~T the proA'imitv 
to the Dnl1ville Crel111H'1'Y, which I'eeeh'es cream nnd ll1ilkes butter, 
It hns nlwn.ys specinli7.ed i'n high-quldity !".\\,ppt-('renm buttl'l' nnd pnirl H 

I'l'lntivel~- high price for swept crenIn. 
The entire group selling creUlil nvernged 3(i cents pel' pound of 

butterfat sold ns ('ompllI'ed with 50 cents fol' titos(' selling- milk. Tllf' 
difl'p,rence per hUlldl'edweight of milk would he 54- cents, Deducting 
I cellts fOl' the grenter hnuling cost fO!' milk r('du('es this to 47 cents, 

The herds on'the crenm £111'1115 aycI'11gN! only 11.G eow!". n8 compn.l'ed 
with 14,5 for the milk furIns, Production pel' cow WIlS 4,350 pounds IlS 

compu1'l'd with 5,025, Sales of milk p1'oduds 11(,COlll1tl'd fo\' 49.2 
pPI'('ent of totl11 cilsh reeeipts on the creillll farms ns compnl'ed with 
(il.(i percent on till.' milk fHI'ms. R€'('eipts froIll other SOIlI'tes ns well 
:IS f!'Om the dniI:' enterprise wen' sllll111el' on tilt' CI'ellHl flll'lUS, despitt:' 
the fIlet thnt there were mOl'e hogs nlld hellS pel' fnrm 11Ild mOl'e 
heifers and cain's in proportion to the IlllmheI' of (,ows. 'rotal cnsh 
l'eeeipts per ftum wel'e lS1,11 R, or 42.4 pel'cent less. ('nsil expense!". P('1' 
fnrm, how£>ve1', were 8931 less, indienting thnt the n('l ('mlh ineome WitS 

only $187 lower fol' the Cl'enm farms. It should ulso he recognized 
tllllt th(' crel1m-fnrm bllsillessl's were on th!:' nY!:,J'lIg"l\ smllller thlll~ thosl' 
Oil the milk fn1'ms. Hence til(' ['lite of return to the opemtor upon hi~ 
inn'stment nnd his Inhol' rnit~' htl'-e heen ns great 01' possibly gl'ellter, 

These compnrisolls flg'nin rnl!".e the question os to whethel' it is morl' 
pl'Ofitllhle for formers in this :uea to sell (',reiHll fol' butter mnkill~ 
01' whole milk for consumption ns fluid milk 01' ('reom. It should be 
recognized thl1t about hllIf of the ('renm fonnel's were pntrons of n 
Cl'l:'l1nH'I'Y whieh fUl'IIish!:'s nn nnmmlllh- 2'ood market for ('reom for 
butter nlaking, It ilppelll'R thnt in 1936 some fllrmol'S found it to their 
:1(h-nntnge to sell milk lind others to sell ('I'CUIlL This depended 
chiefly on loelltion, qUillitr of cows, feeding- pl'l1('tices, seasonnl \'Ilnn
tions in production, nne! fl11'm org'l1nizl1tioll, 

All but 1 of tit!:' 7 butter fnrms lll1d rewel' thnn 10 cows, hence the~· 
nre not of much ('om mercia I :;ignificl111ce in the flren, 

With this much h~' W;l!- of de~('ription of difTpl'ent flll'm type;; WI' 

!lInY return to the l'xllminntioll of the income stntenwnt for nIl fnrm:
in the nrett. The shift by most fflrmel':" from S('llin2' ('['elllll to s(llling 
milk rendered less profitn hIe other lin'sto('k ('nterpl'ises dependen't 
on skim milk ns II feed, 

:) L9 of thf 215 {arms ::oh\ nil 1iairy prnlltl(\! ... tillriu!! tili ... :~·~lr 

http:specinli7.ed
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Figure 6 indicates that hog prices were unusIlItlly high in 1926 
ttlld thttt they httd been considerttbly higher during the 5 years pre
ceding than ~ during a sill1illlr period priol' to 1936. Thus lower 
prices, together witl] tIle seBing of whole milk, resulted in a virtual 
abandonment of hog raising us It commercial enterprise. 

Table 3 indicates that the size of the poultry enterprise nearly 
doubled, and table 4 indicates fl, corresponding increase in receipts. 
These figures, however, do not adequntely describe the situation. 
Table 6 indicates that there were fewer sll11l11 flocks ll1ainh- for famih
use in 1936 than in 1926, but more lllrge flocks. During the perio(l 
poultrv became more of a specialized enterprise requiring considerable 
skill ItJul equipment for operation on a commercial basis. 

TABT,E 6.- Distribution of 1£0 identical C(lbot-Jfar.~hfiehl farms by size of poultry 
flock in 1926 .and 1986 

"": 
I Farms 1/ Farms 

Hens (nllmher) ~-.•--.-.. --) Hen~ (nllmh~r) --.,.~ - •..• _ 

--.. ..---:~\~-ll --.----. 19~~ ll'~ 
Xon.~... . ..................... Xu 1111"'8 ' Xu mbt~ IiI 500 10 999 .: ................... ,.~'~:~bt:. .vllm~~ 
Ito.49 ......................... ~ 100 89 I,OOOnndo,er...................... t 

2ro[o~!l9............. _......... 3 6 1___'___ 

_________-"-1__ ,Tot"L.. .... ~••. -.• =~... 120 , 121) 

The large decline in crop sales is to be explnilled chieflY ill teons 
of potatoes, the only import'~llt cash crop in the area. The Ilcrenge 
of potatoes on 120 identicnl fnrms wns 108 in 1926 nud 96 in 1936 
(1935 crop year). Howeyer. nccording to the Burenu of Agriculturnl 
Economics estimates, in 1926 the Ityernge faml price of potatoes 
in Vermont was $1.45 per bushel, the second highe2t of any year 
sinc~ the World 'Yar. while in 1935 it \\'ns 95 cents. • 

SaIl'S of maple products were only slightly more tIum half ns much 
in the later year. This, howev.er. is to be explnined in part by the 
fact that 1936, the year of a bIg flood, was below Iwerage in t~nllS 
of production, Ilnd in part by the lower price thnt year. Production 
for the State was reported as 1,180,000 gnllons of sirup equivalent 
in 1926 as compared with 999,500 in 1936. The n,veruge price re
('eived was $2 per glllIon in 1926 nnd $1.30 ill 1936. according to 
Bureau estimates. A considerable decline in receipts from <;nle8 of 
wood and lumber also appears. Evidence is not lwailnble to indicate 
the extent to which tbis ma,~' be explnined b~'lowcr prices, b~T reduction 
in the volume of marketahlp wood amI timber. Imd b~T other possible
factors. 

Cash expenses Illwe ('hanged lesi'l t11nn cash receipts. Chnnges ill 
such importnnt items as feed, fertilizer. labor. tnxes. nnd livestock 
purchas~s were surprisingly smull. There were ('ertnill ofl'settin~ 
factors In feed costs. )'for(' co\\'s. and hens were kept. but fewer 
hogs. Hay pur('linses were much less importnnt in the latt'r veal'. 
~.Jilk hauling increased considembh- with the shift from crenin to 
milk deliverIes. In fact ill tlH' earlier veal' most farmers delivered 
their 0''''11 product, wherens nt present tliere Ilre regulnrly estnblished 
routes which hnndle most of' the dnily milk collection as well tlS some 
of the crcnm. The use of autos, trucks, I1nd tI'l1ctors incrensed COll

http:howev.er
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siderably, mul hence this expense ~tem becnme more important. As 
wage mt.es were somewlmt lower m the lat.er year ilml motortrucks, 
trnctors, il.ud autos were mo~e genernlly used it might be e~.-pected 
that the expenditure for hire(\ labor would 1In,'e decrensed more thnn 
was t11e cnse. .A.ppnrelltly the:se factors were offset by the use of less 
unpaid family labor than in the em'lier period. 011 the 120 identical 
farms there were 196 children, 18 or under, and 335 itdults, as com
pared with 175 and 299, respectively, 10 yenrs Inter. 

T.\BI,E 7.-C'ash expenses 011 79 it/ellticlll Cabot-,l/arshfield farms in 1926 (l1Id 1986 

Percentage of total 
Item 1926 1931) ----~.--

1926 1\l3Ii 

---------------1- -----.~- ._--
Orain.............................. ~.~ .' .. ~ .~._ .••.•.. ~. $57,133 • $55.W3 I 44. t) 4:1. .. 
Hay•.••••••••••.•••.•••.••.••.••.. ~ ................... . 2,424 ! 345 I 1.9 .3 

2, Sil 2, 204 ~ 2.0 1.7t~'g~r~n~!~~~~:::~=====:::=:::::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::. ~ I 18.426 • 17,561 14.4 13.5 
Dairy llwstock (purchssl's).. . ............... ' •• _ i 1O,6iO 13.009 8.3 i 10.0 
~ther liYcstock (purchAses). _ ... _".' _••••••••• ••..•. : 7.843 ' 6.255 6.1 I 4.8 
'Ia:<es•.••••..•.••••••.••.•. _ ........................... --. 12.303 I Hl.30J 9.6 \ 7.9 
:lliIk hnuling ........ _ .. . _...................... '- 2.240 .3 1.7342 I'..\uto. tractor, Bnd tmck ~ ~ •.••••••••••.••••••.••••••••.••. I,H67 (1.513 1.3 5.0 
Other t .......... ................................ 14. 80.~ . 15,951 i 11.5 12.4 

. Does not in('ludl· inten\st }ltlym~nts. repair.::: on buildin~s Rml (Iqnipmcnt, or e.."c:pcntiitures on new' 
buildings Bnd equipnll'nt, since these it~ms wen' not reported in n comparnhlt' mallncr in the 2 studies. 

In compnring the illcome position of the fnrmel''' ill this n.rea in these 
two periods it should be kept in mind that the dntn presented do not 
take nccount of inventory changes, interest pn.yment-s, maintenance of 
buildings nnd equipment, and wages of unpaid family labor. An 
examination of chnnges in numbers of vnrious classes of livestock 
during each of the two periods indicates tlmt there wus no important 
chang-e in the totnl during either period. The chang-es in buildings 
nnc1 equipment inventories 111'1.' less eusily handled, and perhnps mny 
best be left out in compnrisons of this kiud, unless there has been a 
dllmge ill type of fnrming or in farm prnctices which substnntinlly 
changes the investment in buildings nlld equipment required. There 
hus been some incrense in investment nssodated with the shift from 
cream to milk snles nnd the use of more mnchillt'ry. Interest Pu}'
ments probnbly decrensed slightly, but although it is difficult to secure 
sn.tisfnctory dntn, regarding this item !t is ,believed to nccou,nt for n 
rn.ther small portion of totnl e~"Penses 111 thIS area. The fn.unly-labor 
force 011 these fnnns hns decrensed somewhat, Ilnd hence the net 
figure given must be considered ns n retUTIl to n. smnller number of 
w0rkers. 

The cnsh retuTIl to the fanner and his familv on 79 identical fnnns 
nfter meeting cn-sh expenses other than building nnd equipment upkeep 
find interest charges wn" 32 percent less in 1936 thnn in 1926. The 
Bureau's index of prices pnid by fanners in the Fnited States for com
modities used in liying wns 24 pereent lower in 1936. As the number 
of persons to be prodded for out of this income was less in 1936 and if 
tl1e United States index used is applicnble to Vermont, it wcnJld o.ppenr 
that the per capita retUTIl on a purchasing-power basis probably 
remained at about the same level. . 
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AUAN()ON)IENl' 

The process of farm abnndomnent in this area requires s,?me ex
plullf,.tion. It is lIsllnlly grndlllli rather tlmn abrupt. It IS most 
frequently nssociated with the declining years of !1 fnrmel' who has no 
son who \vishes to succeed him on the farm. It mn.y, however, come 
about following son.e nccident such ns tt fire or n diseuse epidemic, or 
even as a result of n farmer moving nway from the cOllllllunity either 
to resume farming operntiolls under new Cil'l'UIllstnnccs or to tnke up 
nonfnrm employment. Nonfarm employment may nlso tnke the 
plnce of fnrming with the farmhouse continuing to senTe as n residenee. 
It should be kept ill mind that these (netors are only one side of the 
picture. The other is the productive opporlunit~, nfforded by the 
fnrm in question. A well-locnted product.iye farm is more likely to 
survive the Ilging of the operator find aUrnl't a new nnd younger 
operator. Hence, ns n rule, it is n combination of n relfitively un
desirable farm nnt! one of the n.boyf' circumstances that results in 
abandoIlllent. 

A.bandonment appenrs to proceed by stnges. The first is a grndutll 
"running down" of the plnce through less intensive operation, nsso
ciated with advancing age or outside employment of the operator. 
Repl1.irs m:e likely to be neglected, new seeding of hay l!lud becomes I~ss 
frequent. und livestoek numbers nre reduced. Hay vlelds and qlll~hty 
decline n,ud pustures grow up to brush. thus reducing their <'n:crying 
capacity. The hny mny not all be fed 011 the fann, a pnrt of ;,t being 
frequently sold stnnding. 

The next phase is when the operator no longer keeps live~ltock on 
the farm. He mlty either move Itwlty or use the plnct:' only It,\) n resi
dence. Unless the fnrm is very pOOl' and in an isolttted plncle, SOlllt' 
nenrby farmer is likely to rent it in orciN to cut the hest of bhe huy 
and uSe the remnindei' of it ns pnsture. III some cl1ses a farmer who 
is expanding his business mlty uctually keep up or even improve the 
condition of a farm taken over in this wl1,Y. but more frequently he 
does not do so, nnd the running-out process continues with cl'oplnnd 
heeoming pasture and pnstUl'f' becoming woocllnnd. 

The time required to PI1SS through these two phnses is extremely 
yarinble. depending chiefly on the mte of c1ecrense in intensity of 
operation. 

From the foregoillg it mny be seen that itblllHlonment and the 
combination of furllling units nssocinted with an iuereuse in size of 
farms may be quite insepamble. Of the 138 farms in the Cabot~ 
~Illrshfielci area from which recor'cis were obtained in 1926, 15 weJ'P 
either abandoned 01' operated as pnrts of other fnrms in 1936. How
ever, the 120 farms. for which records nre n.yltilable at the beginning 
nnd end of the to-venr period, incrensed their total aerenge by less 
than 1 pereeut despite the fact that the 15 farms that were abandoned 
or combined dUl'ing the period were in 1936 in p!lrt operated in con
nection with these 120 fnrms. This suggests that farmers in the area 
mlty hl1vebeen depending on renting some lnnd ill process of nbandon
ment as a normal thing over a l'onsidernble period. but that they 
do not keep the same lamd, but rnther thn.t which ho.ppens to be 
passing through a tmIlsitionnl stnge at that pllI'ticulnr time. Hence 
a f'el'tain amount of abnndonmcnt hus been n charncteristic feature 
of the economy of the nrell during this period ns well ns over 11 COTl

'. 
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siderable portion of the past 50 yOltt's. Unless SOIlW new factor is 
opemtive n. similar mte of Itbandonllumt mny be expcetcd during 
the next 10 yent·s if similm' pl"ice roln,tionships pt'enLil. . 

Seyou, or 47 percent, of the 15 farmers whose fnrms wm'e nblLudoued 
or combined nlso were 58 years of nge or over in 1926, while only 27 
percent of nll of the farmers wcrt' ill this agt' gmup. 11ell(~e, udvallcillg 
age waf> definitely IL fndOl' in this ILbn.lldon men t. Ton, or 67 plll'Cent, 
of the 15 farms had 10 eows or ICf>s. ILlthough only 40 pOI'l'ont of all 
fanus hn,d 10 cows or less. HeIlet' thosp fn,rllls tlw,t were nbn,ndonod 
or combined had smttllllr-tIHtn-twemge dn.iI'Y businesst's. 'rhort' 
n.ppenrs to be no significn,nt geogl'nphlcnl gl'otlping of tlWSl' i'n.rms, 
nlthough 10 of the 15 were 011 unimproved rands. The produ('tion 
of 27,558 pouuds (If butterfnt on thest' 15 fnrms ill 1926 might hl' 
compared with till' 35.486 pounds inel'on.sl' in 1936 over H12{; 011 tht' 
120 fnl'll1s refclTl'd to tthove. Howevl'r, tIll' 15 farms httd 148 cows, 
whill' the iIll'l'l'tlst' £01' the 120 was only na. 'I'll(' 15 farms hnd 508 
ncres of crops (including Imy) , whill' till' t20 increased by only 64 
acres. It wns only by incrensed produ('tion per cow and more cows 
per acre of cropln,nd thlLt the fnrms eontilluing ill opemtioll were nble 
to rncrense production enough to more than offset the effects of 
abandonment. 

It is probltblt' that if the coverngl' in 192fi had been ('omplete, It 

highel' rIltp. of abmulonmcnt would hnve bl'OIl found. The farms not 
includt'd in thal ~tlld~' ineludl'd II largp proportion of snlllH fnl'1lls Imd 
farms with smul' ilTPguln,rity ill their opel'll,tion in thnt pnrtieubn 
year. It is IUllong such fnrllls thitt the ml.(' of ll,bnndollInent. mo.y 1)(' 
expected to bt' higill'st. 'I'll(' IlltmbOl' of ('ows Ilfl'l'dpcl is rcltttivllly 
small, howeVOl' , and hellet' only it small ndj ustment mity be lll'edpel 
in tlll' estimnte of the offcd of Itbnndonmont upon totltl production 
for the nrelt. 

AGE OF OPEHATOHS AND STAIIU,ITY OF TENURE 

It is charltctel'isti(' of the older farming arens of the N ol'thenst 
thiLt the ftum opeL'fl,tors, on the avernge, are older tlmn those of the 
more recently developed nrens. This is clenTly shown in figure 8, 
which prt'sents tht' n.gt' distribution of fm'm opern,tor::; in Vermont, 
·Mhmesotn. nncl tht' N orthem Stntes. 14 Settlers in n newly developed 
m'en are likely to ht' relnti\'ely voung mono Henel) a ('onsidernble 
period lllUSt eiapse after the nUlnber of farms (,Cllses to inerense before 
whu,t might be considered a normnl nge distribution is found. If 
the number of fanus is decreusing the younger men are more likely 
to be the ones to lenve the area. Vennont illustrates tlll' situation in 
which thl' number of fnnns hns bt'en decrensing fOl' some time. 

The significnnce of this ngt' situlltion is that in nn nrealike Vermont 
n. lnrger proportion of the farm opt'mtors mny be expected to retirl' 
ench yenr than in an aren whon'o the operntors as a group ttre younger. 
The fmnsfer of operation from one genemtion to tht' next is thlls roln
tively importnnt. The transfer may be from father to SOil with no 
ubrupt chnnge in farm orgnnization, or it mny be from n, rotir~ng 
operator to an unrelated purchnser. In the latter cnse productIOn 

I< New England. ~!lddlp Atl!lntic.Esst ~orth Central. and WC$t North Central divisions as used hy the 
Census of Agricutlllre. 
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may go on unintermptedly or there may be some break in operations. 
Tenancy plnys n. reln,tively minor part in this process, only 11 percent 
of the farms in Vermont and 9 percent of those in Washington County 
being reported as operated by temmts in 1935.(19). 

Table 8 indicates the survival rate of farm operators of different 
ages in the Cabot-Marshfield area from 1926 to 1936.,Advllncing 
age does not begin to show its effects until the groups 53 years old or 
over in 1926 are reached. For the younger groups about three-fourths 
continued as farm operators in the area and the remainder presumably 
sought farming opportunities or other employment elsewhere. As Itge 
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FIGURE B.-RELATIVE AGE DISTRIBUTION OF FARM OPERATORS IN VERMONT, 
MINNESOTA. AND THE NORTHERN STATES, 1930. 

In Vermont more of the farm operators are in the older age groups than in a more 
recelltly settled State such as Minnesota. The Northern States as a whole 
are intermediate between Vermont and Minnesota in this respect. 

increases beyond the 53-year point the number continuing for 10 years 
falls oft'sharply. This is undoubtedly chiefly a question of death or 
physical disability. 

TA.BLE 8.-Relat-ionship of age of opera/or /0 conU:mtallce as an opera/or in the Cabot 
1llarshfield area for a lV-year period 

Continuing as farm ! I IContinUing as farm 
opern(ors, 19.16 operators, 1936 

AgeofoperntorinI92t. g~ej~' I -- Ageofope~ntorin 1926, g~~' ! I 
(yenrs) : 1926 pereent.\ (yeurs) 1926: fPereent. 

Total age of , '1'otal , ago of ___~I l_j~ 
Number Number Number Number i 

.23 to 32.............._ 12 9 75 63 to 72. .............. 19 9 ; 47 

;!3t042............._. 29 22 76173andover"~" .•""1 5 0; 0 

43 to 52.......______._ 37 29 78 
 -------1---
53 to 62........_.•_... 33 18 55 , Tot"l .......... 135 f>l 64 
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From the stn,udpoint of production trends, it is change ill n,ge distri 
bution oyer time that is importn,llt. There were minor differences in 
the age disLribution of farm opern,tors in the Oabot-'NIarshfield l11'en 
in 1926 and 1936 with n slight tendency toward grenter concentration 
in the upper-age groups in the In,tter year. In 1936, 61 percent of 
the farm opern,tors reporting their ages were 48 Y6lLrs of age or older 
tlS compared with 57 percent in 1926. Thn,t this was not the result 
of the omission of smn.ll ftH'ms in 1926 is indicn.ted by the comparison 
for identicn] farms which shows an even larger percentnge of older 
farmers in 1936. Apparently the iLyern.ge 3.ge wns still incrensing 
slightlY. 

The relationship of age of operator to size of business ns mensured 
by number of cows is shown in table 9. Evidently there is n tendency 
for young fltrIllers to increase the size of their dairy herds until they 
nre .well' past middle age, and then to decrense again during theIr 
declining Years. The farm business in this n,rea is in most cnses rn.ther 
closely reiated to the family-labor supply. .Hence during the period 
when the sons are growing up, labor is avnilable for some e.xpansion. 
When the sons have grown up and gone n,way, nnd the physical ability 
of the operator hns begun to decl'ense, the dairy herd is cut down. 
The excE.'ptions are explained by opern,ting with hired h1bor or by llut
ture sons who remnin on the farm. Availabk capitnl may also be a 
limiting [nctor in the cnse of young opcratOl's. Of the 120 fnl'ms for 
which compnTltble datn ar(' availablE.' in 1926 and 1936. 81 WeL'(' operated 
by tIll' sn111£' person during thc- latter yenI', 9 were operated by a son, 
and 30 were opc-rated by someone not related to the original operator. 
The n:nmlge nges of the opern tors on these 3 groups of farms in 1926 
were 47. 05, nnd 49, respectin'ly, One would expect the group 1'e
plnced by their sons to be older than the other two. 

TABJ,E 9.-HeinlionshiJl of age of opera/or 10 nUII/lu'l' of cows £11 herd 071 20/) Gu/>ol
J[ar.~hjieltl /(17'1118 in trI.'1fi 1 

; . I ICows 
~\~p or lllll"rator (years) 	 i ('US!\,S , :1\~('rn;C' A~t\ or opcrntnr (Yl'nrs) 


: S~l1d It'll !PC'T ~n~:. __ .~. ~._ __ ______ ~ ~ 

-, ..-~...-- --

I 

Sum/Jer j ..Vumber 	 ~ ~Vllmber ..VumbtrI 

Untler :15. 	 231 1l,·1 rn; to 74 . 26 , IO.S 
35 to 4-1 .••.•.••••______J 45 13.41 ilinnel (l,'pr 	 7 8~2 
45 to 54 ... __ ..•. _________ 47 15.6 
55 to fi!...• _.................___! 57 I 11.9 '1'otnl 12. 8 

19 records on which'th('[C' w(tn' no ('Ows in 1936 Ilull 1 ndditionnl record on which till' opt.'fntor's ago was 
not ~h'(-'n WeTC' omitt\~ from this tnble. 

"N OW let us look itt the effects of theSl\ tenure cht1nges on volume of 
output. The group with the same operators throughout, increased 
milk production by 11 percent, the sons incrensed it by 14 percent. 
and the remnining group by 12 percent, The differences are slight, 
although it seems in nccordtuw(' with logicn.l expectation thnt till' sons 
should hn,ve been the most successful in incrensing production. Appnr
eutly changes in fitrm opemtor do not disrupt production for very long. 
The increasing avemge age of an opemtors then is probably important 
in its efft'et on totnl produc·tion of milk in the aren chiefly through the 
direct efl'pct of age upon size of herds kept, The effect of nIl incrensed 
rate of turn-over in operntors is of minor inlportance. 
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RACIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THF; l~AIL'\l POPULATION 

The population of the Cabot-Marshfield area is predominantly na
tive white. In 1930 only 7 percent were foreign-born and 14 pel'cent 
were native-born with foreign or mixed parentage. These 2 groups 
are composed mainly of French-Cmuulians. Although the census does 
not. report nationality on a minor civil division or even a county basis 
with a farm and nonfarm bren,k-down, for the State as n, whole 56 
percent of the foreign-born runt! farm population was Fl'ench-Cann
di!1n. Of t.he nntive-white rural farm population with foreign or mixed 
parentage. 43 percent wns French-Canadian. Between 1920 and 1930 
the number of foreign-born French-Canadians in Washington County 
increased from 832 to 2,067 (17). In the 1926 Cnhot-:Mnl'shfield sur
vey 8 of the ] 38 farmers included wen~ French-Canndinn or of French
Canadian descent. There were 28 among the 222 farmers includod in 
the 1936 and 1937 surveys. This is the only immigrant-populn.tion 
group in the area and, although it is now comparatively small, it 
increased considerably during t,he decnde under consideration. 

Perhnps the most conspicuous cham('teristie of this population group 
is its relntively high birth mte. The median size of family nmong the 
na.tive-white rural farm population of native parentage in Vermont in 
1930 wns 3.43. For the foreign-born white group it wns 4.36, while 
the nntiyc-born with foreign or mixed parentnge group wns internledi
nte with 3.60. This la.tter figure is nearer that for the nn.tiv(' whiteR 
of native parentage, suggesting perhaps thn.t the difference is not vcry 
persistent nfter immigrn.tion. 

From the dfl,tn in tnble 10 it mny be observed thnt the Fl'oneh
Cnnndinn farmers on the average had more cows nnd more ncres of 
cropland thnn other farmers. The ('rop ncreage per cow wns onlv 
slightly greater. Production per cow wns slightly lower for the Frencll
Canadians. The larger size of business on these fnrms is associated 
with a larger supply of family labor. This ma~T be e:-.-plainecl by the 
higher birth rn.te nnd the low~r nverage age of farm operH,tors. It 
appeal'S, therefore, that laud resources were being used at nbout the 
same labor intensity by both groups. Probably the most significant 
considern.tion is that the entrance of French-Canadians mny keep some 
fnrms and parts of fnrms in opera.tion that might otherwise be aban
doned. There has been some slmving down in the rnte of farm 
abandonment, but the extent to which it may be e:-.-plained by the 
inflmr of French-Canndians is uncertain. 

TABLE 1O.-Comparison of farms operated by French-Canadians and by all others in 
. Cabot-3Iarshfield area, .1936 

,. f I 
. ~['l" Cropland

Cows )et' - J I\.. pro-!
Operator Farms r r ductlon ,----.---.~----

form i ~rcow II 
! 1-''" f P('r mrrn Per ('Ow 

~ i-····--~'---I---·-,---i---
Number 11)l'L11lb~T I Pounds 1 .Acre., J ACTe.~ 

Fn'lIch.C'anadian·.... ·· ..•·•··•••.. ··_········ ..·i '28 14.4. 4,7321 56 f 3.9 
All oth~L __ ........... .. .............-•.-...... 'lSi I 12.0 i 4. Sf.3 ; 43 , 3.6 


, Includ~s 2 farms on which there were no cows in 1936. 

, Includes i farms on which there were no cows in 1936. 
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SUlIlMARY OF CHANGES SINCE 1926 

Milk production in the Oabot-Mnrshfield area apparently inCl'ensed 
about 6 percent between 1926 Mld 1936. For the 120 identicnl fal'ms 
for which records were nvnilnble for compnrison the increase was 11.5 
percent. This wns brought ubout by all increase of 5.5 percent in 
cow numbel's and {l.6 percent in production per cow. This nppears 
to be representntive of the changes occurring in the area for those 
farms continuing in operation. But as there has been some farm 
itbnndonlllent, with accompanyiug reduetion in cow numbers, this 
must be plnced against the gains on the continuing farms to get the 
net area chunge. ~'he 15 farms abandoned were responsible for about 
8 percent of the production on the fnrms studied in 1926. A.llowing 
for this offsetting fnctor still leaves the incrense in production for the 
area to be 6.3 percent. 

The incrense in number of cows per farm was mnde possible in pnrt 
by the relense of feed formerly used by horses replnced by motor
trucks and tractors. There wns some increase in feed production 
brought about by a modernte incrense in the use of lime and fertilizer 
und a larger proportion of the totnl ncrenge in alluual crops. This 
greater quantity of nvuilable feed nlso made possible the ehminatioll 
of about two-thirds of the hay purchnses. Furthermore, the quality 
of the roughage ration fed to cows probably was improved as a result 
of a hU'ger proportion of millet and silage, and some increase in the 
nutrient content of the hay. This, together with all increase of about 
lOO pounds pel' cow in the rate of grain feeding, is sufficient to account 
for most of the increase in production. Some improvement in 
quality of cows nnd more rapId replacement may also have con
tributed in this direction. 

In 1926 the farmers in this area sold' cream to be used in butter 
making. The milk was separated on the farm and the skim milk 
used as a feed for calves and hogs. In 1936 more than 80 percent of 
the deliveries were in the form of whole milk. A.s a result, hog pro
duction, as well as the fattening of veal calves, had been given up by 
most farmers. 

Poultry raising ttpproximately doubled in importance as many 
small family flocks disappeared and were replaced by a relatively 
smaller number of larger commercial enterprises. Despite this, how
ever, the proportion of the total cash receipts from the dairy enter
prise increased from 48 to 58. The balance of receipts over expenses 
was smaller in 1936, but if the lower price level and the smaller number 
of farr61v workers were taken into consideration most of this difference 
would dIsappear. 

PROSPECTIVE TRENDS IN PRODUCTION 

The main purpose in describing recent trends in dairy production is 
to develop a basis for the consideration of the factoT'S that may be 
expected to affect production during the next few years. It is against 
a background of past experience that farmers judge the future and 
formulate their plans. With a knowledge of how individuals and 
groups of farmers have reacted one may predict with more assurance 
how they will react to situations in the future. 
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Certain trends which were obsel'ved Ciln be fllirly sufely projected 
into the future without much considerntioll of developments outside 
of this nreu. An exnmple is fi certain amount of impl"Ovement in 
cropping pmctiees which seems likely to continue evell with less 
favorable prices. There fire nUlny other trcllds, however, the courses 
of which are dependent upon externnl developments. Perhaps the 
most importunt of these nre price I·eln.tionships.. Relinble forecusts 
cannot be made of prices with dutu relntive to one producing IHen, 
or even with dntn on nIl pl"Oducing luens, without some knowledge of 
the long-time-demnnd situntion. Until such knowledge exists n first 
approach may well be n considerntion of the probnble trend of pro
duction under each of three possible price situations: With a con
tinuance of present price relntionships, with somewhat more fnvor
able milk prices, and with correspondingly less fa.vornble milk priees. 
This will furnish something in the nnture of a ten tu tive supply 
schedule for the nren. 

During the 10 yenrs preceding 1936 milk prices fluctuated as much 
as 35 percent from the average for the period. However, the high 
and low points rel~ched \,,:ere not mnintuined long enough for nllything 
more thun short-ttme ndJustments to be mnde. The number of cows 
in the nren has not beell ndjusted to eithC/· the highest or the lowest 
prices renched. Furthermore. ill terms of relationships between 
prices of dairy products and other eommodities the mngnitude of 
fiuctuutions hns been much less. The interest here is bnsicnlly in 
the levels of priees pl'(wniling- for n long-enough time for such adJllst
ments to be mude. Levels of milk prices 15 peref'nt Ilbovt' nncl 15 
percent below thnt of 1936 have been chosen ns including 1111 uppro
priate range for annlyticnl purposes. These price levels are eon
sidered as relative to present prices of other farm products of the 
aren nnd to cost factors. They are considered us of sufficient stn
bility for ndjustments in numher of cows, nnd cropping and feeding
pructices to be mude. 1\. lO-yenr period is tnken ns of upproprint(' 
length for such adjustments. 

ANALYTlCAL PROCEDURE 

The nnulytical device frequently used in fnrm-munagement work, 
and referred to as the budget method, seems to lend it.self very well 
to use in denling with this problem. This technique is commonly 
used in discovering typicnl farm organizations which in the light of 
the best available evidence rela tive to prospeetive priees nlll}T be 
expected to produce maximum farm incomes. Severnl alternative 
organizutions of the furm business nre tested out in terms of n£'t 
income under the priee conditions expeeted .nnd with nQl'mnl growing 
condi tions. 

In using the budget method to estimate furmers' response to priees 
it must be recognized that fanners sometimes, perhaps t1sunlly, do not 
actually adopt the most profitnble course of action. When u priee 
change occurs there is n tendency to ndjust the furm business in 
the direction mnde most profitnble under the new conditions, but 
there nre muny obstacles to chung£' not onlJT in the form of fixed invest
ments which require time for liquidation but nlso inertia, lnck of infor
mation, and individuul likes nnd dislikes which outweigh monetary 
guins. The problem of fi..,ed investments cun be handled on an ob
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jective bnsis by the budget method by n. l'llreful cOltsidel'lltion of tilll(' 
periods. Inertin llnd luck of infol"ll1ntion llre mort' subjective 1\11(1 

hence more difficult of treutlllt'nt. 'Ye mn.y estimnte for n group of 
fllrmers the extent of Ing in ncijustment to the most pl"Ofitn bl(, orgnni
zation of resources on the bnsis of pnst experience or. if ncquninted with 
their indiyidunl churllcteristics, we lllil.y mnke n sepnrn.te estiInnte for 
eneh and combine these estimutes to llrrive nt u group estimate. 
Both these appronches wel'e used in the present study. ~[lIch of 
what hus been sn.id ubout inertin nnd luck of informntion npplies Illso 
to individunllikes and dislikes, but the indiyidunl-estimnte nppl'Oneh 
seems definitely more npplicnbll' here. 

In prnctice one is likely to discover thn.t "most profitnh!e," if trented 
on n strictly objective bnsis, is quite unrenlistic. Mnnv extension 
workers haye discovered this to their regret when they hnve proposed 
plnns thnt cnll for more or different t~rpes of work for the fnrmer or 
members of his filmih- or even for hired men. The humnn productive 
resource inyolved is 'not a sb1ndnrd nrtirle that cun he jugglNinbout 
mechnnicnlly in n highest profit nnnlysi!;. 

In genernl, the procedure followed in this study is to consider first 
n most profitn ble £nr111 orgnn iZIl tion for ench price situation in as 
renlistic terms ns possible IUld then on the bllsis of persollnl IIcqunint
nnce with th(' fnrmer find his pnst record of performnnce to estimnte 
the efrect of subjecti\-e factors in cn.using him to fnl! short of the point 
nrrived n.t in th(' first npPl'oximntion. Certnin group ncljustments nre 
neceSSlllT in the totals thus arrived nt for indiyidunl fnrms. 

LogicllUy. the fm'm-budget method of ('stimntillg is nH'rel~T n sys
temntic procedme for iIlw.lyzing" nil of the ('i('ments entl'ring the 
problem on ench selected fnrlll, then carefull~T wl'ig-hing their impor
tnnce I1n<l nrri\'ing I1t judgments in the light of tilt' known fncts. 'fhe 
whole procedure brings together in eondenseci summnries the probnhle 
systems of crop und lin'stock production nnd the estimnted receipts 
and expenses. An eSSl'n till I pnrt of the pl'ocedurl' is a systemntic 
compnrison of pm·tinl lind eomplete lIitl'nHltivl' nrrnngements of the 
fixed nnd \Tnrifi.bll' reso\ll'ces n.vnilnhle to the fnrm opemtOl" . 

.As with ilny method of estimnting futme events, tllP results cnn 
be only ns good ns tlu' bnsic information Ilnd kllowledge Ilnci the ;Ullount 
of careful thinking and mmlysis thnt goes into its intl'l·pretntion. The 
critics of budgeting frequently point to the huge element of judgment, 
which nccompanies the application of budgeting procedme, us its chief 
wenkness. The renl truth is that the peculinI' ndvuntnge of the budget 
method lies in the opportunity it offers to eliminnte n cOllsidernble pnrt 
of the judgment which. without exception, is found in iIl1~T ('('senrch 
procedure involying estimntes of the futnre. Proper budgeting should 
separate the known and Unh,110Wn fuctors in the problem nncI bring 
the judgment process to bear more definitely on the unknown factors 
alone. The chnnces for good jucigment.<; n1'e thus improved. 

The dntn. itvnilnble for lise in this budget nnnlysis include seve!al 
types of records. In 1936 mther complete fnrm-husiness records, 111

eluding nIl receipts and expenditures. \vere obtnined from 109 furmers. 
These fnrmers wefe selected so ns to include tIl(' fnrms covered in til(' 
1926 study insofar ns possible. T~ley wert' nlso selected to include n 
sample of eneh number-of-cows SIze group nnd to represent fnrms 
sel1in~ both cream nnd milk. Other fnrtors considered were locntion 
(whether vnlley or hill) and age of operator. An attempt was mnde 
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to snmple ench subclussificntion on the busis of those fucto}'s most 
likely to bl' significHntly l~elnted to p!"Oduction response. A shorter 
l'ecoi~d containing bnsic IJroduction data, but not a complete income 
statement, wm; obttlined f!"Om eneh of the rcmaining farms engaged in 
cOlllmereinl dniry produt'tion in the IU'Nt, This provided nn oppor
tllnit,~· for testing out nlrious sumpling proeedures from the stnnd
point of repl'esentntiveness of the ilren. as II, whole. A bl'ief record WilS 
obtained from ench fnrmer in the nren in 1937 nnd ngnin in 1938 in 
onlel' to follow up till' ilctunl dumges taking pinel'. But this 11Ilnlysis 
wns stnrted on the bnsis of the 1936 dntlt, lIml the conclusions nre 
muinly bnsed on them. 

NOIOlALIZING SINGLE-YEAH DATA 

hI budget nnnlysis it hns been found most satisfactory to use nvernge 
or normal yields for 1\ period of yenrs, Iwel'nge or normnl expectuncy 
of disense loss, Ilnd the like. Any pnrt:i.culnr yeur mny depart from 
sHch n 1IOl'mnl, but still this normnl is the most likely in the statisticnl
probnbility sense :md hence the best bnsis llPon \~Thich to COllstruet 
futun' plan:>. '1'0 romplH'l' \,!lrious budget plnns with the pinn nc
tunlly bein~ followed it is necessary to mnke the compllrison on the 
bnsis of normal conditions with respeet to such items liS those men
tioned. The business during' the yenr for which records were tnken 
~lmy, for exnmple, appell1' out of blllnnct: or adjustment simpl;' becllUsl' 
It WIIS 1111 unusuilll~' dry .venr and crop Yields were corresp{)ndln~ly low. 
Therefore thenrst step is to correct or adj ust the records for such 
lIbnormlllities liS happelled to occur during thnt particular yenr. 

The selection of the dntn thlIt should be used in normalizing is 
rather diflicult. One npproach is to ask the fnrmer such questions as 
whal his normnl vields ilre or whnt he considers to be his normal ex
penditure on upkeep of vnl'ious items of dumble equipment, It is 
difficult for fn1'l1ll'1"S to form n judgment l'clntive to such questions. 
The most recent vears or the best recent velll"s mn,y cnrry undue 
weight in the cllse- of yields, and some ['ecent hl1'ge expenditl!l"(' IlHty 
distort the estimate of normnl upkeep costs. 

In the case of yields of crops thnt nre regularly r-eported b,\'- the 
Fedeml-Stnte Crop nnd Livestock Estimating Service it is possible 
to determine til(' avernge for n period of ~Tenl's, compare the year of 
record \",.-jth this IlVernge, nnd ndjust ench indi\TiduIll record proPQr
tionn tely. Some allowllllee lll1lY be necessary for the fnct thnt the 
wen ther: during n given year mtl~· b(· fllvomble t{) yields on some soil 
types or slopes nnd unfavomble on others. The yield of tame hay 
in Vermont from 1930 to 1937 avernged 1.17 tons per acre. In 1935, 
the crop year covered by the 1936 records, the tlvernge yield was 
reported as 1.21 tons per ncre. The diffe,'ence is so slight that nn 
ncijustment wns not C01\sidet'ed necesslll'Y except in those cnses where 
the farm opel'lltor indictlted a definite nbnormnlity in his hay yields. 
Hn,y is the most importnnt feed crop in the nrea, itnd other feed crops 
ilnd even pnstlll'e, to n considel'llble extent, aI'(' Rffected in the sl1me 
wav' bv clinultic conditions. Henee only occl1sional individunl farm 
ndfustinents nppenred necessnry in nornullir.ing yields. 

Expenditures on upkeep Ilnd mnintennnce of buildings und equip
ment were hnndled by making tabulations for the whole area sho\"-ing 
the relationship between expenditures and total value or investment, 
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intcnsi ty of use, type of mnchine, ilUd other factors. The avcmg(' 
relationships thus nlTived at wen' used ns u bllsis for llOL'malizing 
expcnditures for ench fllrm, nlllkin~ jud~menffi where neeessnry to take 
cnre of 11lUlSllIII situations. 

A numbcr of fnetors such ns frcquency of replacing dairy cows, 
proportions betweell diti"l'ren t clnsses of young stock nnd cows, nnd 
rll'ict's rN'l'ived for old Ilnd ~roung cows sold, wcrl' hllndled in much 
tilt' ::lllllll' wlty IlS \\"Nt' expelld i turps on th<p fixed plnn t. 

Thl' relntioll::lhip betwpcn priees of difl"el"Cnt. products ns well us 
tLlllt betwecll prices nnd various cost mtes is of 1I11ljor importllIH't'. 
Adjustment" nrc neceSSHl'Y in tht' cllse of those prices that were nb
nOL'mlll in the ~'ellr ill qUN,tion. However, the determination of 
norlllni prices is more difiic\Llt thnn tlU' detel"lnillation of norlllni yields 
nnd nOL"IUnl ovel'hend expenses. SOllle cOllsidcmtion hns illreudy been 
~iveil to this question in the preceding section on pnst trends. 

By l'eferl'ing to figul"l' 6 it mn.y 1)(' seen that prices ['cceived by 
Cnbot-~rllrshfield fnrlllers for dairy produets were hi~her rt'intivt' to 
prices r('eeiv('d for ('gg:; nnd milk enws d ming most of the period from 
198:3 to H)87 tlUlI1 during the 1920's. TIl{' SHllle is true with respect 
to chickens, vt'lll t'nlves. nnd potatoes. Prices for hogs nre UII impor
tUllt ('x('cptioll. but it hus been shown thllt hog produetion WIlS 

dependent on the skim milk thnt wns avnilable when cn'um wus 
being sold. When nil feed ntust be purchnsed the hog puterpris(' 
dOl'S not nppenr to 1)(' profituhll' in this ill·Cll. 1'he price comparison 
Iwtweell dll,iry prod uets und otlwr pl"Od lIcts is suhjeet to further 
qunlificutioll llS n r('snlt of the shift fl"Om CL'eum til milk deliveries. If 
thl' priees n'C"Piq'd for dnir~' pl"Oducts dUl"illg this !tlter (Jet.·iod could be 
(,OlTPctNI for ndditionnl i:lbor, hiluling costs. nnd investment chllrgl's 
connpd('d with fluid-milk dpli\rp[·ies. most of til(' difference would dis
appear. Tn killg this in to i1('(,Olln t. it would seem thn t the 19:3fJ 
pricC' indexes un' nenr enou~h togethcr so thnt no adjustmcnt in 
prices is neC('$snry in nomlitlizin~. 

'I'he::le nrC' tlH' Illore importnnt items afrpeted by tht.' normulizing proc
ess. OtheI' minor it('ms w('['p lH1ndll'd in thl' Sllme llenernl wny. By 
this means It Rtntemen t wns d('veloped for ench fnrm husiness show
ing l1tuubers of difrerpnt einsses of livestock, yields. (md feeding I"IItes 
ns well liS totnl production, nnd expenses 11l1d ['eceipts ns tlwy mi~ht 
have been hud 1 fl80 bepn n normnl venr clinHlticnlly and had the busi
ness of elH'h farmer been tlonnni in' eyer~- respect.. 

TRE:-OOS [:-OOElt WAY 1:-" RELATlO:\ TO PHESENT PRICE RELATIO:-OSHIP~ 

The description of changes during the period 1926-36 has amply 
demonstrllted that dlllnges nrp likely to occur ill the productive 
orgnnizlltion of HPry farm in 1111 ilrell during nlly period of this length. 
~1nny of these eiHlIIgps nrp ill I"esponsp to chnng('s in prices. others 
IU'(' in responsp to wenthe[' conditions. biologiclll fndors, nllll the like, 
nnd still others occur without respect to these stimuli. Price chnnges 
nre likely to afreet all runners ill the nrea. Epidemics of disense mn." 
be genpl"lll or selective. \Ycather conditions arp usuully gencml. 
The eifpcts of weather ill Hlly given aren Ill"e likely to nvemge out ovcr 
n period of .venrs; thnt is, they do not chnnge persistently in anyone 
direction so ns to give rise to long-time trends in production. 
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'Ye are most in tercsted Itt this poillt in trends thilt iln' genel'lll 
for the Ht'ell, that nre not relnted n('cessllrily to pI'ice changes, Hnd tlmt 
opemte persiRten tl? in one direetion over II. period of at \.enst ;i to 10 
years, Three impOl'tnnt trends of this type were described in the 
preceding puges, They were lUI inerense in number of eows per fnml, 
nn increase in production pel' cow, and it decrense in number of fnmls 
ns n result of itbandonment. The net result of thesl' trends wns nn 
inel'ense in total milk pt'Oduction for the ltl'Cn. It might be said thnt 
these nrc long-time adjllstmen ts to pnst chnnges in price relntionships 
nnd other factors whieh go on so slowly thnt seveml decndes iu'e 
required for theil' completion. Hence we nl'e intel'ested in 11 net mte 
of nrea chnnge by decndes. ('entering OUI' nttelltion on these dUlIIges 
we omit for the moment the chllnges tlll1t nn individunl fllrmer mnkes 
ns he grows older nnd those tlmt he makes on n tempomry busis 
becttllse of the unllsunl growing conditions ill n. pnl,tieulnr year, 

Selling milk mther thl1n crenm wns stimulnted, ns hns been noted, 
by the opening up of n nlluket for milk iLt prices thnt itppeal'ed to be 
somewhat nbove those paid for crenm. Appn I'en tly the lllnin efreetl,; 
hn.ve been renlized sine{' the net ehnnge during the Iilst few ,\'enI'S hns 
been slight. The possibility or n chnnge, however, needs to be 
evtlluated on ench fnnn, especinLly ns our Hnnlysis suggest.g that Itt 
present, 011 tl1tluy farms, selling ereum ilnd selling Illilk Ine about 
equnlly profitnble or at lenst the ndvnntngt' one WHy 01' til(' other is 
sli},!ht. 

Th(' inerense in pl'Oduetion pel' eow sin('e' I !l:2n wns found to bt' 
mninly the result of feeding n somewlHtt better ration. The l)('tter 
rntion resulted from feeding mort' pllrehused gmin, nnd this nUIY hnn' 
been due in pnrt lit lenst to lin n.ppan·ntly mort' fnnll'uhh' re'lntiollship 
between milk lind grnin prie('s. Is this l'illlng(' ('ompl('t(, with rpspt'l't 
to existing pricl's'? Perhnps so, SilH'P this is the' typ(' of ndjllstnH'nt 
that can be mnd(' l'I1ther quickly. Ther(' IIllLy, howlwer, Ill' rlll'tll('1' 
effects in the fonn of {'hnnges in eropping pt'Iletiees. 

Another possibility for impro\'in},! til<' ['n.tion lies in growin},! mol'l' 
tlnd better l'OuglHtge. This possihility hns heell bt'Ollght Ollt by a IH'W 
factor in tlw sitlllltion, till' ng['iellltllrill eOlls(,I'\'lLtion program, mth(,1' 
than by tn'nels prior to 11);16. TIH' pmdi('('s no\\' being l'lIeolll'ngpd 
by Federnl ('onserVittion PIt,VlllClltS IlI'(' in('/'l'nsing both thl' ~'i('ld nnd 
quality of hay produced, with similar cfreds on silnge, millet, lind 
smnll-grnin hay. To some extent the continuitnce of thes(' pl'l1ctiees 
depends on the cOlltinunnc(' of payments. but ther(' is renson to beli('n' 
that in mnny cnses th(' pl'l1etices Itl'e pro\'ing suffici('n tly pl'ofi tnble to 
insure their continuance without pnyments. Thet'dor.:-, this is cl'l'tnin 
to be n significitnt fnetot' during t1H' next 10 yNU·S. 

In \'iew of this situation It)) agronomist Itnt! n fnrm-IllIUHlgeml'ut 
worker mitde n joint personal im;pection (If it snmplt' grollp of 26 fnl'tllS 
in Cnbot nnd Mnrshfield to cvalunte thl' soil-impI'oyement possibilities. 
For ench soil type nnd slope on eneh fnrm nn estimnte wns Jllnd(' ns to 
the fertilizer treatment best ndapted ilnd th(' results thnt might b(' 
expected from its npplicl1tion. The resulting dlttn. furnished the bllsis 
for working out indh'idunl fnrm-cropping plitns thitt it WHS estimated 
the operator would be likely to enrry nut c\'cn though ('OllSernltioll 
pnymellts under the present eonseryation progrnm should not 1)(' 
continued, 
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The next question thnt nrises relates to the efreet of the additillllltl 
l'Oughnge of improved qunlity on feeding prnetie('s Imd milk pro
duction. This q lLestion is so rein ted to tilt' price of milk illld price of 
gl'l1in that it cnnnot be trented independently. It must be workPd 
out on the busis of it compnl'ison of mturns fronl Illtel"llutive pro
cedures. To do this, however, we must draw upon the h{'st avnilabl(> 
datu. reln.tive to l'I1tes of feeding dnir~~ cows nnd milk production. 

In l'ecent yenrs some doubt hns nL'isen relati"e to tlll' geneml nppli
cability of previously nceepted feeding stnndnnls. An importnnt piece 
of resenrch upon this problem is now being conduded hy the United 
Stntes Depnrtment of Agriculture. 15 Finnl results are not yet itvnil
n.ble but tentative conclusions have served to guide this PIU't of till' 
analvsis. 

The Mor.rison feeding standards (12, p. 1004) recommend for good 
cows under usunl conditions 0.324 pound of total digestihle nutrients 
per pound of 4-percent milk produced in nddition to the rcquiwlIH'nts 
for maintenance of th{' nnimnl. This is in tended to t{'l\ il fanner 
how much he should feed n cow when she is pl'Odueing n gi\'('n qunlltity 
of milk. It does not tell !Iim how much he eilll ill('I'('I1Se pmduetion 
by incrensing feed. It has frequently bee II implied, howtwer, that 
for each increase of 0.324 pOlllld of totHI digpstihle lIutril'nts fed, milk 
production will be increllsed by 1 pound up to thl' limit of the ('ow's 
('apn('it~" after which there witl b(' 110 further iJH'I'ense in pro<iudion. 
It hns long been suspeeted tllilt heyond II eertnin p()in t th('r(' is 11 

grndunlly decrensing !'IttI' of in('rense in productioll with increHs('d 
feeding rather thnn nn nhrupt limit. The studies ref(,lTed to 11ho\'(' 
benr out this hypothesis. Our problem is to apply thes(' findings in 
estimnting th(' rnte of respollse to inereilsl'd or deereilsl'(1 f('eding and 
from this the mnst profitable mte of fe('ding. 

The .Tensen studies 16 show thilt cows ditrer in their pl'Od ueti n' 
cnpneit~~, nncl thn,t ns capneity increllscs the response to n given incre
ment of feNI increilsl's. As nn~' given ('ow llpproilcllPs the lll11ximum 
produetion of which she is C'apnble, howl'\'e,,, tlH~ in('rl'lIse pt'l" unit of 
feNI decl'eilses. We need then to take into 11C'('ount both the t'npueity 
of the cow nlld the rnt(' of fN,ding lind produdioll reln,tin' to t'llplIC'ity. 
It is, of course, desimble to simplify our proeedur(' ns much I1spossihle 
when denling with IHrge numhers of <luiI'), herds. i,

In order to apply the experimentni results it is neeessnry to mensure 
the prociueti\-e cupneity of the cows with which we Ilre working. In 
the nhsenee of 1\ hetter measure we Illwe uSNI present produetion. 
While not dependnble for nn)' given herd of cows, the herds thllt nre 
underfed ml1,y be bnlancecl by those thnt tlI'{' overfed so thnt appro~d
mately the correct result is secured for the group ns a whole. On 
this bnsis we would estimnte a g'rellter response to it gi\Ten inel'ellse in 
feeel for Il herd producing 6,000 pOllnds of milk per cow then for one 
producing 5,000 pounds becallse we would expert the cow:; in tilt" 
former henl to be better. 

" Under the direction of Einar Jensen. Buo-eau Of Agricultural Economit"', jointly whh flllrt>llu of Oairy
Industry. ('oopemti\'l' input-output studies Art' bi'ing carried fin with 10 :"tal<' ngrkultural I'Xl)('rimNlt
stations. ~ the following: JENSEN. EIN.'R. SOME R.:SCI.TS OF Tin: t'NITEI1 ;''T.".:R I>F.P,\RTlIF_'''' OF 
.\GRICCLTURF. EXPERUIENTS IN D... IRY FEEllISG. ~ew EOld"",I HI'S. ('ouneil on Marketin!( lind Food 
Supply Proc. Ann. l\[tg. April 2Il-27. 1!r.l9. pp. 3~-13. ilIu> [l\!imrogrnphed.] 

I< SCI' footnote 15. 
Ii Our data are all in lhl~ form of herd Uyer8~('\s. \Yl· must sS."HltJ1l' thut production r~ponseo; (or t11(> herd 

are the same as though l'sch l"OW were th('- same as UH.~ a\"er~(,'. 

http:R.:SCI.TS
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The tlbov!:' 1'('{ers to ditrcrences in llInrginnl output Iwtw('en diil"ercnt 
cows. lYe must nlso dNtl with difl'ercllces in mnrginnl output nt 
difl"crent .l"Il,tes of feeding for the snme cows. The experimentnl studies 
indicnt(' that the mte of deerense in mnrginnl outputs of milk within 
the usual mnge of (('eding is slUull. This would suggest thnt consider
IIble chllllge::; ill mtes of fl'Nling would be profitnble with chnuging 
priees. HoweveI·. whell nil of the elelllents in the situntioll are I"e

ylewl'cl. till' estimate fol' the ehnngl' in the rnte of feeding seldom 
exeeed!:' Lii pen'ellt undol' the {'onditions set up in this study. "Yith 
cluUlges of this mngllitudl' it nppelll'S thut diminishing mnrginnl outputs 
mu;y be igllOl'NI withollt sCI'iolls loss of I1ccurncv. 

A l'Ilther simple mil' for estimnting the effects of different ratlls 
of feeding seems to give l'ensonnbl~' sntisfnctory results. This rule is 
that n gi\"l'n pel'eentnge inerense in totul digestible nutrients in the 
entire mtioll (mnin tennn('l' nnd production) will result in the same 
pe!'(~elltnge ill('rens{' in milk production. 'rhis nllows for dW'crences in 
cnpncity in n mlllllleI' witi(']) mn,), perhnps best be explained by nn 
exnmplt'. ..:\ cow pl'Odu('ill~ 5,000 pounds of 4-percent milk might 
normally bp Cpd 5,000 pounds of totnl digestible nutrients. .A('cording 
to the 11boye mh· 11 50-pouud (1 percent) incrense in feed would result 
in n 50-pound (I peI'cent) increase in production. On the other hnnd. a 
('ow producing 6.000 pounds of milk mi~ht normlllly be fed 5,500 pounds 
of totnl digestihle nutrients. Here a 55-pOlmd (1 percent) incrensp in 
feed would bl' estimated to result in Il fiO-pound (1 percent) incrcuse 
in produetion. 'I'his in('rens(' ill output of milk pel' ndditionnl unit 
of fe('d is II pproximn.teiy the SIIIl1<' liS that fOlllld i.n the .Jensen studies. 
I t does not nllow for diminishing mnrginnl returns fmm incrensed mtes 
of feeding the same cows, but for the reasons glyen above this appenrs 
not to be ne('cssnrv in this analysis. 

One further point with resl1eet to the estimation of chnnges in 
feeding on production shollid be noted. This hus to do with \Tlu'iutions i 

in the proportion of l'Oughnge nncl concentrntes in the m,tion. Onli
nurily it would not be snfc to nSSUllle tlliLt additionu'! mughuge cOllld be 
utilized so efrc('tively tlS {,OI1l'entr-lltes 01' even so well liS the mughnge 
nlready ('onstlllled. But under the expected eonditions in the Onbot
~rnrshfidd nren. there is nntieipated some improvement in quuiity of 
not only the incl'eltse but of the entire roughnge portion of the rntion. 
Cnre hits hpt'n tnken in e\Ter,Y cnse to keep totnl roughnge feeding 
within rells()J1nbl(' limits with I'esped to totnl qunntity and proportion 
of the ell tin' rn tion. 'With these precnutions it hus not been considered 
necessUl'y to make further allownnce for changes in the proportion of 
roughnge aud concentrnte feeding. 'Within these limits total digesti
ble Ilutrients from ('Oll('entrate" nnd from improved roughage have 
been tl'ellted 115 equivalent. 

The preep<ling dis('ussion clenls with the method of handling the 
incl'enspd feed available us it nffects mtes of feeding and production. 
Additionnl roughnge mny be used to incrense totnl feed ns n substitute 
for It pnl't of til{' grnin l'Iltion. or some combinution of both. WIlen 
more feed is nvailable than cun be llsed in this way, some incrense in 
number of cows is probable when no limitations in barn space or 
nvailable Inb01' stnnd in the wa,y. 

The efre('t of inerensing l'Oughnge production on number of cows 
has nlrend~" bpen mentioned. A shift from horse to mechanical power 
was noted as a factor in this situation during the decade studied. 
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This released feed which mnde possiblc some illert'ase ill number of 
cows, :May a continuation of this tl'elld be expeded'? 'I'll<' use of 
tmetol'S fiud trucks 011 farm!' in this nren lIlny be sniel to have beg-ull 
since 1926, A.s tL'l\ctors ha ye beeII impl'o\ ed, nnd ns horses ha \'p 

grown old. farmel's haY(' tended not to replnce the horses and lH'ut'ti
euliy all replacements made in this area nrc plll'eh!lsl~d, 'rhe pdce or 
horses has been hi~hl'I' dlll'ing th(' Inst 3 yenI's thnn at any time SilH'l' 
1920, lIl'nce it would appeal' that ('ollditions haye been continuousl~' 
Iwcoming 1110re fn \'tn'able to thc use of tmetors and thu t since such 
n<ijustmcuts come nbout slowl~- thp trend uwny f!'OIll horses mn.y 1)(' 
expected to continue for some time to come, 

.A. sirnilnr situittion is fonnd in thc cnsc of' motortrucks, The exten
sion of improved roads and the impl'Iwcment of trucks huve resulted 
ill the displucernell t of horses in huuliTlg pI'oducts to mnl'ket ami sup
plies to the farm, Furthenllore. considemble hnuling on the fnrm 
itself mnv be done with motortweks, TIt(' fnmih- automobile lin>: 
\-irtually -displnced the hOl'se and carl,jnge in Illnkil1g tl'ips to town, 
Hence the tlse of horses hns heen redu('ed in sevel'al ways, Instead 
of n pnil' of hOl'ses to do tll(' hen'-~- WOI'k and a lig-hh'l: hOI'Se to do 
llumel'OlIS lig-hter jobs, the situation is becoming- one of using- only the 
pnil' of hOl'ses, nnci some of theil' work ha5 heen tnkf'Il oyel' b~- trnctors, 

Fl1rm I1bandonment is tHlothel' Cueto!" to be deult \\'ith, Between 
1880 and 1935 the numher- of farms in Washing-ton County ns reportpd 
by the rnited Stutes CenslIs of Agricultu!"e decl'e!lsed f!'Om 3,229 to 
2:143. or 33,6 perCf'nt. LUIld ill fn;ms cieCI'f'flSNI 23,7 percent OWl' the 
Slime period, The process seem8 to hf' still g-oing- on, fiS indicnt('d by 
thc tlbandonmen t \1f 11 pel'cell t of the fa I"IlW, ('o'\Tered b~- til<' Hl2t) 
survey dlU"ing the 10 yenl" following-, 

In considering tllP fal'ms in tlH' nren illdividllnll,'" th('l'e were ('('I'tain 
ones for wlliclJ the best ('stilllfttl' fol' tire Ilext 10 vpm" wns n bllllllon
ment, with am- of the pl'ice situations ('ol1sidpl'ed: These we·I'e farms 
operated b,Y elclerIy perso])!' with no prohnblt' ::;uccessoI'S, In ndditioll 
the~T wel'e fUl'lllS ill such pOOl' locntions or state of productivity thnt 
tite likelihood of their heiIlg- tnken oyer by fl new operntol' is slig-ht. 
Twelve farms fell into this rlnss. 

But this does not ncieq un tely care for the prohlem of 11 handoIlluenL 
The study of abandonment in the pnst suggeRtR thn t unless son..e 
important change hns occluTed somewhat mOI~e than l2 farms Wl\1 
he abandoned, Altholl1!h the best estimnte fOl' certnin doubtful fnrms 
mig-ht be that the,Y would he in opemtion 10 ,n'llI'!' hellc(', out of 10 such 
farms severnl might b(' abandoned, The netnnl number might h(' 
different under etlch of the pI'ic(' situntions under eOllsidemtio'Il, nnd 
will he discussed further in the following pnges on effects of prices, 

EFFECT!:' OF PIllCES r po.:" Pf{OIlUGTJO~ THE~I>i' 

Thos(' trends related to till!." volume of milk production which mn~
hl' E'xpecteci with n continunllce of existing- pl'ice relntiollshipR hnve 
heen diseussed, rrheir mte nnd evell thE'ir dil'eetion llhlV be nfl"('eted 
b~- chnnges in price rela tiollShips, III [!eneml nn incre'ns(' in pric('s 
of dairy products ,'pintiY(' to prices of other prodnct~ and CORtR mny 
be expected to a('c('I(,I'nte those trends nss()C'int('(1 with iner(,llsed 
production, and the COIlH'rse is equnlly true, The situntion is dift'pr

! 
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eut with each type of trend, however, nnd henel' II more detniled 
consideration is Ilcl'ded. 

The number of cows would be expected to incrense with highel' 
prices and deel'ense with lower priees, l?l'ed for nil inerl'nsed llumber 
of cows Illny be pro\'ided in sen'l'lll WIl}TS- by tnking feed from other 
classes of stock, by growing more feed, and by pUl'chnsing more feed. 
It mny require an nddition to barn fncilities 01' equipment or an nddi
tion to the labor supply, Any 01' nll of these ndjustments may be 
clIcoul'llged by higher prices. Perhaps the most important item is 
the production of more roughnge nnd pnsture by IIsing mOL'e fertilizer, 
The higher prices not only lllllke addition 111 appliclltions more 
profitable, but mllke financing them eusier, 

A decrense in prices of dniry products would be expected to bring 
fortI] the reverse chnnges, but mauy rigidities stand in the way of 
decreases in production, These, however, can best be dealt with 
fnrm by farm. 

One 'problem has cnused SOllle specinl diftkulties with respect to 
the estimates of production, If ,,'ith lower prices we nre to depend 
on the best eyidence Iwnilnble, relntive to the I'esults of the iucrensed 
use of fertilizer, we are led to the conclusion that on 111ll1lY farms II 

substnntinl increase would be profituble even with milk' prices 15 
perc en t lower thnn at present. At first thought it seems unrellsonnhle 
to expect IUl increased rate of fertilizer appiicntion with lower prices. 
Tlus would be l'enSOll1l hie only if fanners were to become fnmilinr 
with the adYnntnges of pl'Ilctices of which they nre now uninformed 
01' at least ullcertnin. \Y(' must recognize thnt these pl'lletices n1'e 
not very thoroughly tested in the farm Ol'gnnizntion of the nren, 
that the advnlltnges of their Ildoption would be reduced by lower 
prices. and that in some cllses finllncilll or credit liuutations might 
appenr, On the other hnnd, this might be the most promising wuy 
of offsetting the unJavol'nble effects of lower prices nnd, 11" such, 
might be con tin uously stim ulll ted by public p!'Og:l'Ilms. 

The method of handling tlus point has been to estimate thnt such 
p1'llctices would not be adopted except in coses in which they hllve 
nlreudy been tried out sllceessfully or there is other direct e\"idence 
that they would be followed, ~~ separate plnll WIlS also wOl'ked out 
including crop improvement wherever it is feasible nnd the opel'l1tor 
is the type to Ildopt it under fn vOl'llble cireulllstnncc,:;, In this WHy 
the probHble etl'ect.s of more genernl ndoptioll of crop impro\"ement 
under lower-price conditions were nscertnined, 

The most importnut factor causing vnriations ill production per 
cow is rate of grnin feeding, This ill turn is mther sensitin' to the 
milk-reed-price l'Iltio, Hence higher I'I1tes of feediug are almost 
('edain to result f!'Olll higher prices nncl lowN I'iltes from lower prices. 
The pro\'isio]) of more und better I'oughnge through more intensive 
fertilization is nlso I'elnted to higher prices, Attempts to get better 
('0\\'5 mny be stimulated by higher prices although for n time this may 
be offset by keeping poorer nnimnls in the herd in order to 
illt'l'ense produ(,tion. 

Fnrm Ilbnndolllnent is in considel'llble part dependent on the 
relative I"eturns from dnil'ying ill tlllS Ul'en nnd ulternll.tiYe t~"pes of 
em ploymen t. Ht'Jlce it llln~" be exppeip(1 to incl'(lllse with lower 
prices nnd decrellse, cense, or eyell be reversed with higher' pl'icl's. 
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There are, however, ceL'tuin immediate causes of ilbandonment suC'1l 
as old age, fires, and accidents, which are not din'etly related to 
the price level. 

It hns been indicnted previousl~T that the j),Ternge price received 
i'f)r duiry produets wns in n~ollt the sume position relntive to the 
prices of other products in 1926 nnd in 1936. HenC'e this approxi
mated n situation \\Tjth no trend in prices. Taking these faetOl'R 
into considerntion. estinmtes were mnde of the probability of n,bnndon
ment for eitch price situation for ench farm about which some douht 
existed. There were some fnrmfl for which the likelihood of 
nbnndonment lmd t'ontinued operation seemed to be about equal. 
On one side of these were the ones for which abandonment seemed 
more probnble nnd on the other those for whieh ('on tin lied operation 
seemed mon' probnble. The pro('ednre followed in ench price situ
n,tion wns to consi(ler ns being nbnndoned nIl of those for which 
nbandollmellt seemed more pl'obnble thun continued operation and 
about hnlf of those for whieh the chunces were l'yen. 

As 11 result of this procedure 11n estimnte wns obtnined of 20 farllls 
nbnndolled with 1936 pri('e \·elntionships. 12 with higher milk priees 
nnd 30 with lower prices. On n perC'en tnge bflsis thesc figures become 
9, 6, and 14. respeeti,'ely. They mny be ('ompnred with the 11 
percen t of the fnt'l1lt' included in till' 192{) Rtlld~' nctunlly nbnndoned 
during the subsequent 10 yenrs. For eoeh of thcse fnl'lns 0 separntt' 
decisioll wus llIode us to wlwthl'r tlbnndollment would b(' complctf: 
or whcthN there would hl' some usc of thc resourC'es in connection 
with the opern,tion of neighhoring forms. 

Another question to be considNed rclntet' to the cffect of different 
price levels on thc proportion of thl:' prod uet sold as fI uid milk. III 
llctunl prnetiC'c n ellllnge in priC'e le,'el mny not ntl'eC't the priee of 
milk Imd the pl'iC'e of crellin in just the snme \\'n~T. Thlls one or the 
othcr mny beeolUe rehrtiyely more profitil hie ns 11 l'l'slIlt of tlH' chnnge. 
The complicnted itnill~'sis needed to indicn te the rein tionship between 
milk ilnd Cl'cnm pricet' at diffl'1'ent leveh" hns not heen IIndertukell. 
Instend it wns eonsidel'ed thnt milk nnd creflm p\'i('('s would mOH' 

up or do \\''11 together with I1bout the sl1me ahsolute mnrgin. On 
this bnsis it tnkes tl 20-perC'ent ehl1nge in crenm J)l'iC'es to be equh·nlent 
to u 15-percent chnnge in milk pri{'es. 

This procedure does not m'eessi\'l'ily preSClTe the present bahuwl' 
between selling erenm ilnd s('lling milk. ('crtnin {'osts tl,\'e iIwoh-ed 
in selling milk which ma~T be elimiuatpd in selling ('renm. \Yith 10wN 
prices sucL In,yings nUt.~T beC'0111e more importnnt. Hogs, cniYes. or 
ehiC'kens may be fed Oil the skim milk left Oil the filrm when crenm 
is sold, und 'with lower prieet' [or milk sueh enterpris(>s beC'ome rcla
tiyely mOl'e profitable. For thesp I'Pilsons thprp ig 11 tendeney to shi ft 
from milk to cream I1S pri('es (\eeiine. The extent to which this 
tell<\enC'y is offset by n il-pereent gren.ter decline in the cnse of cream 
prices is lUlcertain. 

There are teehnienl reusous related to the reeehTillg-plant fnciliti(';; 
for not expepting lllueh shift bnC'k to erenm. Ont:' of til(' re('ei,-ing 
plants, for exumple. is now equipped onl~T foJ' hundling milk in mil
rond tank ('HI'S_ _~l1othe]' plant hns outlets foJ' fluid-milk nnd ('1'(,11111 

snles Ilnd hnR equipment for llnndling these prodlH·ts as well as butter 
.lJld skim-milk b~-produets. A shift to re('eh-ing: eream, therefore, 
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nms Up ngninst reRistances related to the present plall t equipment in 
the nren which are likely to be determining during the 10-year period. 

Except in a few cnses where there seems to be some spedal reason 
for a shift, production was estimated 011 the basis of the contillunnee 
of the present practices of selling milk 01' cream. The yolume of 
production is not likely to be much nfl'ected by the form in which the 
product is sold IInder the price conditions that have been described. 
Perhaps the most. important renson for Illl exception to this statement 
is that more heifers mil" be mised and the number of cows corre
spondingly reduced if cream is sold. In general, however. interest is 
centered in the total volume of milk produced tllld sold in any form 
in the area. The estimates made apply to this and not to the relative 
quantities of milk Imd cream sold. 

CONSTRUCTING FAR~I PLANS AND BUDGETS 

The foregoing discussion covers the busie considerations which 
served as a guide in workin!! out plunsfor the individ ual farms in the 
areu. We may now proceed to explain the merlHmics of hundling the 
indiyidual farm datu. 

Starting with the normuHzed farm record for 1936, three farm plans 
or budgets huve been worked out for a time about 10 years later. 
The first of these. called A.. is in terms of present price relationships; 
the second. culled B. is in terms of milk prices 15 percent higher re1
atiw to all other prices; and the third, called C, in terms of milk 
prices 15 percent lower relatiye to all oliher prices. In the case of 
farms selling cream or butter n 20-percent chun~e hus been substituted 
for Il 15-percent chun~{'. 

To reduce the subjective element independent estimates were made 
by different persons for the same farm. Reusons for differences in 
estimates wer(' ohseITed und dis(1ussed. The final estimate for each 
farm represents the combined judgment of two or more persons, at 
least one of whom has visited the farm in question. 

The budgeting procedure can perhaps best be presented by ~oing 
thrOUg}l the steps taken in working out the estimates for a pnrticlllar 
farm.' The farm selected for this purpose represents the area reuson
nbly well and hence illustrates many of the t.ypes of decisions that 
must be made. In 1936 it had the general oq!anizntion shown in 
tnhle 11. 

TARhE ll.-Land, crop, and live.~I()ck organization of a sample farm 

Land: Livestock: .'llImber
C'rop ______________ . _____ _ 38 Oows____________________ 13.5 
Open pasture____________ _ 46 2-year-old heifers_______ __ 5. 5 
Woods pastured__________ _ 41 Yearling heifer;.___________ 4.5

Oal ves ______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l. 5 
TotaL _______________ _ Bulls_ __ __ _"" __ • _ _ _. _ 1. 0125, 

Horses____ ... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2. 0Orop:Potatoes_______________ _ 1! Rogs____________________ 1. 0
Millet__________________ _ Rens____________________ 174.01
Oat hay_____________ _ 4
Mixed hay _____________ .. 32 

TotaL_______________ __ 38 
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The hay yield per acre in 1935 was 1..22 tOllS. The cows were fHd 
as follows: 

Pounda 
Total digestible nutrients: per cow

In concentrates_______________________________________________ . 2, 318 
In dry roughage_ _ _ __ _ ____ ____ ___ _ _______ ____ ____ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 751 
In luillet_ ____ _ _ ______ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __________________________ ___ 141 

Barn fed _______________________ . ____________________ ._ 4,210 
From pasture (estimated) _______________________________________ 1,242 

In total ratioll __________________________________ 5, 45200 ___________ 

- _________________Milk production_____________ - ___ 0 ____ - _________ • 4, 97.7 
Butterfat test____________________________________________ percent_ _ 4. 55 

The cash receipts and expenses were as follows: 

RECEIPTS 

3 cows ______________________ _ $210 100 gallons of maple sirup______ $15011 calves____________________ _ 800 dozen eggs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 200162 hogs ______________________ _ Outside labor_._ _ _ _ ____________ 4035100hens____________________ _ 100 
150 bushels of potatoes________ _ 248 TotaL _________________ 2,274 
60,640 pounds of milk_________ _ 1, 275 

EXPENSES 

Hired labor___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _______ _ $200 Sirup cans___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ $3 
Building repairs_______________ 25 Dust (for potatoes)____________ 6 
Grain________________________ 1,156 Seed_________________________ 13 
Skim milL___________________ 2 Fertilizer_____________________ 14 
Bedding______________________ 10 Auto_________ ________________ 100 
Can charge___________________ 4 Telephone________ "____________ 12 
Horse shoeing_________________ 7 Insurance____________________ 32 
Whitewash ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ 3 Taxes___ ____ _ ____ __ __ ____ ____ 103 
Fly spray ____________ ._______ .2 
Salt_________________________ 2 TotaL _________________ 1,694 

The first step is normalizing the foregoing data. We may belPIl 
with numbers of livestock. The number of cows was 15 at the begm
ning of the year and 12 at the end. The simple average ·of these is 
13.5, and in order to deal with whole numbers it was incrensed to 14 
in normalizing. H. was raised by a half mther than lowered,since 
the following year the number wns increased to 17. Apparently the 
practice on this farm is to raise enough hoifers for replacements,but 
III this particular year the distribution of heifers of different ages was 
abnormal. On the a"verage 3 calves !leed to be raised each year, and 
so normal would be 3 calves, 3 yearlings, and 2 2-year old heifers. 
Heifers usually produce the first calf at from2jf to 3 years of age. 
N o change is made ~n the other classes of livestock. 

As to cropping practices, there appears to be no reason for changing 
the datil for 1935. The yields that year were considered by the farmer 
to be normal in the case of all crops except Jlotatoes.The yield of 
potatoes was inereased from .200 to .250 bushels, which was given liS 

normal. Only very minor adjustment.s were needed in -feeding to take 
into account the increase in cows and the decrease in dairy heifers. 

The next step is to scrutinize the expenses and receipts to see which 
items were above or below normal and the amount of the divergence. 
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The price of $70 each receivei-l for cows sold is above what can gener
ally be received in this area for old cows culled from the herd. Hence 
this was reduced to $45 each for the 3 cows that would nommlly be 
sold. The number of CHIves sold and the prices received were nomIaI 
for the herd and practices of the nren·. No change was mafie in receipts 
from the poultry. hog, or maple-sirup enterprises. Outside labor was 
also tmcbanged. Receipts from potatoes were increased as a result of 
the higher yield. Receipts from the sale of milk were increased slightly 
because of figuring on 14 instead of 13.5 cows. Total receipts were 
thus increased slightly from $2,274 to $2,326. 

On the expense side many items remain unchanged. As nothing 
was spent on machinery repairs during the year a normal figure was 
added for this item. Similarly, the expense for repairs on buildings 
was increased. Grain purchases for cows and heifers were adjusted 
for the changes in numbers. A normal figure for veterinary services 
and medicine for a herd of this size was added. An estimate of normal 
depreciation on mnchinery and horses was added. This might equally 
well be considered as a distribution of purchases equally over each 
yeaI'. Total expenses were increased from $1,694 to $1,792 in the 
normalized budget. 

This completes the normalizi.ng process, and furnishes the basis for 
estima.ting the Yi.lrious detai~s of farn; orgt~llizati.on 10'years.llence with 
a contmuance of present price relatlOnslnps, WIth milk prIces 15 per
cent higher. and with milk prices 15 percent lower. "We shall proceed 
with the first of these three situations which for convenience is c&lled A. 

Perhaps the first item to consider on this farm, when looking ahead 
10 years, is the labor situation. The operator is 63 years old and has 
a son of 23 who works full time on the farm. Another son of 14 goes 
to school but helps with the chores. The experience of the last decade 
indicates that the chalices of a man of 63 continuing as a farm operator 
for 10 years are about 50 percent. With these facts in mind it is esti
mated that one son will be on the farm in 10 years and that the present 
operator will be d<l1g about half the amount of work usually done by 
a younger man. 

There is barn spnce for 21 cows, but it is estimated that 16 is the 
ma)"-1mum that can be milked by the a,vailable familv labor. The next 
question to be considered is tile feed that is likely to be produced. 
The practice up to 1936 had been to buy fertilizer only for potatoes 
and to depend on manure for keeping up the fertility of the land and 
maintaining hay yields. Under this system it WtlS possible to produce 
enough feed for a herd of a.bout 15 cows and for the necessa.ry replace
ments. 

By adopting: a system of reseeding eyery 6 yenrs, using one-haH of a 
ton of lime per acre befol'e reseeding and 100 pounds of superphosphate 
per acre annllally, it is estimnted that hay yields could be increased by 
0.3 ton per acre. This would mnke about 9}~ tOilS more hI),.\' available. 
With this additional hay, four more cows could be fed according to 
the present feeding system. It may be noted that the present ration is 
higher than usual in gmin nnd lower in hay. As the labor supply limits 
expansion to two more cows we may consider using a part of the 
additionnl hay to increase the rate of feeding from 2.2 to 2.5 tons per 
cow. Not much is known about the effects of substituting ha, for 
grain in the ration or of simply adding hny to it. III situntions of this 
type, however, it was assumed that about hnH of the additionnl 

http:necessa.ry
http:orgt~llizati.on
http:normalizi.ng
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llutrient.s supplied in the hay could replace the same quantity or 
nutrients supplied in grains and thnt the other half of the additional 
nutrients would increase production in accordance with the percentage 
rule explained earlier or by 3 percent. If this were done the increase 
in expense for grnin would be $51 nnd for seed, lime, and fertilizer $58, 
or a t.otal for t.hese two it.ems of $109. Agninst, t.his would be balanced 
illl incl'ense of $253 in returns from milk sales, assuming the ndditionnl 
milk to be sold at the same price. It appears that this new cropping 
program and the additionnl two cows could be hnndled without hiring 
extra labor or without significant nddit.ional expenses. Hence it is 
clear that it would be profitnble. 

An alternntive A that might be considered, would be to use the 
additiona19}f tons of hay to raise three cows to sell. Milk production 
would be unchanged by such n plan. The net returns from selling 
cows would be bnlanced ngainst the cost of the crop-improvement 
program. This plan, however, is estimated to be $40 less profitnble 
than t.he preceding one. Hence the former appears to be more likely 
to be ndopted. 

The next point to consider is what effect n 15-percent incrense in 
the price of milk would have. Hay yields might be increased by nbout 
0.15 ton per acre by the nddition of 50 pounds of potash per acre 
nnnually to the fertilizer treatments previousl~' described. This plnn 
would increase the production of hay by Ilbout 4}f tons. Since further 
increase in number of cows is limited this might be used to incrense 
the rate of feeding per cow or to reduce grain feeding. An exnminntion 
of present feeding prnctices suggests the former of these alternatives 
since roughage feeding hns been relntivel~r low. This would incrense 
production per cow to 5,464 pounds, or by 7 percent above the level 
estimnted for A. The profitableness of the potnsh application nnd 
incrensed rate of feeding may be tested by comparing this orgnnization 
for the B situation with the A orgnnizlltion at B prices. Such acompari
son shows the plnn with the incrensed feeding more profitnble b~T $50, 
and after sizing up the total situation it is estimnted as most probable. 
This suggests that the potnsh trentment might nlso have been tried in 
the A situation. The B organizat.ion turns out to be $33 more profitable 
than the one chosen for A. It is considered, however, thnt this would 
not b~ sufficient incentive to bring Ilhout this degree of intensity in 
cropplllg. 

We are now reildy to consider ndj lIstments thn t would be made to 
milk prices 15 percent lower than at present. In this situation, \vith 
the price of cows remnining t.he snme, it would be considerably more 
profitable on this fnrm to mise as many cows to seUllS possible t.han 
to milk the maximum number. 1s Hence II plan has been worked out 
going buck to the present cropping system, keeping 12 cows and 
mising 5 heifers ench yenr, onl~- 2 of which would be necessnry as 
replacement.s. The alternative A system with the crop improvement 
nnd 14 cows and 6 heifers rnised might he considered ns an alternutive. 

'This plnn would be $60 more profitnble thnll the first. The question is 
ns to whether the crop-improyemellt progrnm would be ndopted under 
these circumstances. It is estimnted that it would not and that the 
first orgnnizat.ion would be the one to be followed. 
" At first thought it may "'em unrealistic to work with II 15-p"rcrnt decline in milk pri<'t.'s relatin' to cow 

llrices since, the two mi!(ht be expl'rtcil to mo,·c together. Thcn' an', ho'.... '""r. othl'r factors which infiw'n('C 
-('OW prices and cause substantial diwrgencics in the cour,.., of the two price series. 

http:number.1s
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The possibility of other enterprises being expllnded must be cllrefully 
considered in the C' situation. The maple-sirup enterprise is opernted 
at full eapncity for the sugnr bush at the present time. One son work::; 
out, on the town highwnys when such work is iwnilnble and he cnn be 
spared from work 011 the farm. Such work could not be increased 
substnntially without reducing the size of the dniry enterprise. It is 
not probable thnt this \ViI) bl' done. Potntoes nre grown ns a smnll 
enterprise to supply the family needs and n smull surplus to sell. The 
crop is hnll(lled without special equipment or hired labor. Increased 
production would necessitnte considemble ndditionnl equipment and 
probably some hired labor. It is doubtful whethel' there is enough good 
potato land on this farm to justify a larger enterprise. The poultry' 
enterprise is on much the same bnsis 11S is the potato enterprise, except 
with respect to dependence on soil type. Home needs nre supplied imd 
some excess is sold. A lnrger enterprise would require much more 
labor nnd is not likely to be undertaken becl1l1se of the personlll 
attitudes of the operntor. The hog enterpl'ise would probably b(' 
enlnrged onl~- with it I'eturn to the selling of crenm, which would mnke 
skim milk axnilnble IlS 11 feed. This man is only 3 miles from 11 creamery 
nnd deli\-ers his OWII milk, 'Yith this mther ffi,v01'llble locntion it seenis 
doubtful tllllt he would go hnck to selling crenm. Hence it appellrs 
that, within the price l'Iluge considered, the mn.jor ndjustments would 
be mnde within the dni~' enterprise. 

The results of this pl'Ocedure ma~- be summnrized I1S in tnble 12. 

'l'ABI.E 12.-ReslIlts of budgetary atlalYlli.~ of fI 1$(lIIlpll: fann 

.\twal,Itt.'rn "orlllal o19:1ij 
(' 

("0"-5 __ ~_~,,~, llllllllx'r , 13.5 H 16 16 I:! 
Heifers raised. ., .do,. 4.5 3 3 3 ,'i 
Production per cow pounds -1.9;7 4, {l77 5, 12ti ;), -464 4. tihU 
Total production ,dn . _ tl7" 190: 69,678 S2. O'.r.!, S7.418 I 59.71H 

,[,otal cash receipts $2. 2i4 $2. 326 $2. 5S:l $2, 946 $2, OS5 
Total cash e.'pen.-es ___1,694 '_________1,792 1,902 ' I, IlSI 1 1.702J ___ 

Cnsh halanet..~ $IiSl $:lS3 

-------'- ,.---_.-_ ..-,~-

AREA ESTDIATES FRO)I Ii'iDlVIDUAL :FAfL" PLANS 

The various items in the individual farm plans for nl! fnrms in the 
nren, were totaled.19 Table 13 gives the results for some of the more 
important fnctors. The figures in the first column indicntc that in 
the normitlizing process these totnls were rnised above the level for 
the yenr covered by tilt:' l'e('ol"{ls except in the cnse of total receipts. 
How is this to be interpreted'? If crop yields hnd been low thnt year 
the increased production might be in pnrt nt lenst an ndjustment for 
this. But this was not tlit' case. 

The renl explanation seemi; to be thnt the etfeds of various acci
(Lentnl or nbno1'mnl sitlllltions ntfecting production that haye been 
found on occasional fllrms have been I·emoved. This includes such 
items ns losses from disease, sickIJes8 of fnrm operators, tempornry 
1'('ductioIlS in cow numbers resultin~ from chnnges in operntors, and 
destruction of huildings h~· fire. It is necessnry to remove the effects 

'~2 of thtl 2J5 fnrms us('d in lht" precedil'\J! t8hulation~ Wt'rll not jnciuued in this part of the analysis be
call.!W ther W('TI' ont of eomIlwrr:al producti(m in 193{i. The~· w('n~ inclutipof in the 1926-3fj comp8rh~)ns
brcaus(" they Wt,'ff.l cornm('rrial flairy farmo:: itt 192ft find ~tiJI tlC('lph'l) in 19:":16 .. 
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of such factors in order to deal adequately with alternative plans 011 

an individual farm basis. But as a certain number of such situations 
are always present, they have a continuous effect on the total pro
duction for the tnea. Rence the totals for normal are too high to 
represent any actual situation. In the case of total receipts tile ex
planation of the decrease seems to be that a few farms had large snles 
of timber, and these were entirely removed in normalizing. 

TABLE 13.-Total.~ of individual 	estimates of selected factors for 218 farms as per
cell/ages of 1986 

1~3f;~-~--! n, ;';:-1""" C,"I5
~'actor 	 normal. A, OIlme I perc"n t perc"n t 

ized prices hi!lher lower 
__________ ------------1.---____pr_icc_.s_,_pr_lces_ 

Percellt Percent Prrrent IPerunt
Number of CO\,·s. ~"'''K ___ •• ~~ •• W" ~ .• w~. ~, • ~ _~ .... ~ .. "._. _~ ~ •• ___ IO·tO lOS. 4 112. 4" 94.9 
Production per cow ....... _.... ". '_'_'" .... _.............. 100.6 
Total milk production ........... _....... "'" •.• "......__•.. 104.6 113.0 120. S 95.1104. :1 10i.-l I' 100. 2 
Total milk sold I .......... "_ ............ '""'" _..... . 105. I 114. i 122.9 95.3 

Value dairy products sold! ... ".. _......................... 102. 6 lll. 5 .138. 9 78. 2 

'1'otal cl1sh n'ccipts! __ .............. _____ ._..__ ............ __ 07.9 102. 9 119. 2 84. 9 


1 Includes quantit,· o( crCl1m and butter sold, converted to wholc~milk hasis. 
I 109 (arms (or which data On ~"pens"s and receipts arc ,,,·al1able. 

We must also consider the effects of this normalizing process on the 
A, B, and C' totals. As they are built upon the norll1nl as a bnse, 
they must also be too high or too low. Are they too high or too low 
by the same percentage by which the normal dIffers from the record 
total? This depends on whether or not the fnctors that were elimi
1U1ted in normalizing were of normnl or usuul importance in the record 
yenr. If there wns 11. grenter-tIHlll-usual or less-than-usual Ilmount of 
disense loss, for exnmple, this would not be the cnse. However, the 
informution at hnnd concerning conditions in 1936 suggests t.illlt the 
yenr was sufficiently normal, so that the chnnge in the totnl for normal 
from thnt for the records in the case of each item nulY be taken us the 
basis for ndjusting the value..c; for A, B, and C. That is, sillce total 
milk production was 4.6 percent higher for normal than for the 
records, the totnls for A, B, and C have been reduced by this percent
age and likewise for each of the othcJ' factors. The results of making 
this adjustment are given in table 14. 

TABLE H.-Area t·sallla/('.~ of gel('cted factors fur 1946 

[H~lfl=1(I01 

Factor I \ ....~ n !. ~c--	 If 
~·Rct.or n I (' 

---~~.:;:.=---- --- - "--- ~.~'-- --!--"-
'IPtrCtnt. ,Perunt . PtrCtnl . 	 Iperullt. tPcrCtnl Ptrctnl 

:\'ulllb.'r o( cows . __ .... 104.0 IOS.O , 91. I :" V81uI' dairy products 

Production per cow...... loa. 6 lOti. 81 99. 0: sot.! ," _. _ "" I lOS. 6 I 13ii.3 76.2 

Totul milk production... lOi.8 115.:1 00.7:! 'rotalcashrceeipts l __ ".' Jo.~.O' 121.7 8fti' 

Totallllilk sold 1....-----1 108. S 116. 7 90.5 . 


1 [neludes quantity o( cream anel buttt'r sold converted 10 whole'lllilk b .....;s. 
, 109 (arms (or which data on expenses and receipts are available. 

'We nre now ready to consider what the results presented in table 14 
mean and what significnnce may be attached to tbem. Figure 9 
shows these results in terms of qunntity of milk sold presented graphi
cally in the form of a supply curve, or perhaps more correctly stated 
as 3 point..<; on a supply curve. The actual values for Band C have 
been expressed as percentages (107.2 and 83.1, respectively) of A 
as is usual in dealing with suppLy schedules. The A totals are larger 
as a ba.se than the 1936 totals Ilsed in the preceding tables. In what 
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sense may this be considered as a supply schedule? This necessi
tates going back to the basis upon which the estinlates were made. 
The shape and position of the curve reflect certain effects of tech
nological improvements and changes in age composition of the farm 
population and other factors which are defilutely associated with a 
particular period-that between 1936 and 1946. Hence the schedule 
is associated with the year 1946 or at least some time fairly close to it. 

On the other hand, it is a normal schedule and does not allow for 
any unusual situations that may exist in 1946: Thus no account is 
taken 01 whether we will be at the bottom or top of the business cycle 
at that particular time. Perhaps we might say that the estimate is 
in terms of an average for an entire business cycle centered on 1946. 
Likewise it does not take account of the wenther conditions or other 
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FIGURE 9.-EsTIMATED SALES (QUANTITY) OF MILK AT THREE PRICE .LEVELS. 

A IS-percent decline ill milk prices would in 10 years bring about a contraction 
in quantity sold considerably greater than the expansion that would result 
from a similar price increasc. The distance between 1935--36 and A repre
sents changes that are estimated for a IO-year period with no changc in price 
relatiouships. 

short-time variations except that it is based on normality with respect 
to them. Thus it cannot be considered as an estimate applicable to 
one particular year. 

Another point to be noted is that the schedule is based on a lO-year 
period for adjustment to each price considered. In other words, in 
terms of 1946, for these conditions to be fulfilled for the A or B situa
tions it would be necessary for prices to move fairly constantly 
toward that level from now until that time. If prices fluctuated 
nbout the 1936 level between 1936 and 1946 we would lIn.ve the A 
situation. If they immediately increased 15 percent nnd remained 
Itt about that level we would have the B situation, and correspondingly 
with O. 

These limitations mny seem rather complicated and possibly even 
vitiating with respect to the usefulness of the results. However, tills 
is perhaps ns good a basis as we have for estimating 10 years ahead 
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with respect to production of n commoditv. The primnry or inuuedi
ate purpose, however, is not to make a final estimnte of the volume 
of production in this area 10 years hence. It is rather to describe 
the conditions of supply response so that policies with respect to 
agriculture can be evaluated more adequately. Subsequentlv, when 
pertinent supply datil, for other arens nnd regions ns well as comparable 
dem~md datil, are available, final production estimates mny be 
attempted. 

It may help in understnnding and evaluatin~ these results if we 
compare them with n statistical study of snort-time-production 
responses covering this same area. Such a study was recentlv made 
by Johnson (10). For this comparison we hn.ve selected from his 
study a regression equation describing the average relationship between 
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FIGURE IO.-LONG-TIME AND SHORT-TIME PRICE RESPONSES. 

The to-year supply curve, BAC, for the Cabot-Marshfield area is more elastic 
than a statistically derived 2-month curve, 8S, for the StUllC area, especially with 
re<!pect to lower prices. 

a monthly index of milk deliveries for patrons of the Cabot Creamery 
for the period 1928-36 and n 3-month cumulative average of the 
indexes of milk-feed,:"price ratios advanced 2 months. A number of 
other relationships that Joimson worked out might have been used 
in the same way. Figure 10 shows in addition to the long-time
supply curve BAC of figure 9 the supply ourve 88 represented by 
Johnson's regression equation. It has been drawn to cover a range 
from 10 percent above to 10 pet'cent below 1936 prices. TIllS curve 
should represent production responses in a given month to prices 
prevailing over the preceding 3 months 011 the bnsis of nvernge 192&-36 
relationsltips. This is the type of curve thnt represents the short
time response to price changes associated chiefly with chnnges in 
feeding practices. It shows much less elasticity than the long-time 
curve as one might expect from n priori reasoning. It may not nctually 
be a strnight line, but appears in tihis foml becnuse of the method by 
which it was derived. 
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If the snme reln.tionship could bp nssumed to pnwnil in tht' A situa
tion, this short-time-supply curve would take the position indicated 
by the bl"Oken linr (s's') in figme 10. There might b{' some change 
in the. curv{' during sllch n· 10-~'enr period, but it might \'Ol'Y well be 
similnr to th{' OIl{' drn.wn even after the elapse of such a period. In 
the A situation tl lO-perc{'nt incrense in 1)I,ic{' might bring about the 
volume of production indicnted hy the shOtt.-time ClIJ"ve with a 2
month lag. If this price were to continue in effect for 10 yenrs it might 
call forth the volume of production indicnted b~' the long-time elll'\'{'. 

A somewhnt similnr stud~' for the plttrons of 28 country plnnts in 
New York hns I'ecently been mnde by Parsons (13). (Parsons kindly 
mnde n.ynilnble regression eq uations not appearing in this bulletin.) 
In thnt stud.\· an ilttempt was mndc to measl1l'e two t.ypes of response 
to priee chnnges, on{' occmring aboilt 2 months Inter nnd the other 
about 2 )"etll'S later. The 2-year supply-price I'elationship ns mens
med by cOITelntion nnalysis is of nbout the same elnsticit~· ns the supply 
eUl've worked out in this study with I'espect to lower prices, but mor{' 
('IllStie with respect to higher prices. The 2-month relationship is 
even lesR elnstic than the one worked out by .Tohnson for C'nbot
~.[arshfield. It is difficult to sny to whllt extent these differences 
represent nctual differences in stipply responses and to whllt extent 
they reflect differences in the methodology. It should be aoted that 
the statisticnl studies relate to pnst responses nnd the present study 
to estimnted futur(' responses in n difl'er'ent period. 

An intel'esting pieee of \\"ol'k that I"eVenlR certnin shortcomings in 
the use of multip\{' cOl'l'elation technique in the mensurement of supply 
responses hilS been enrried out by C'nssels nnd ~[nlenbnum (7). A 
pI'oeedure which indicnted a rather close I'elntionship between Vermont 
milk produetion nnd previous prieeR dUl'ing the period from 1919 to 
1925 showed no signifiennt relntionship when nppli('d to th(' period 
from 1922 to Hl31. Although vllrious possible expll1nntions nl'e 
explored, th(' present stud~' suggests thnt n VOlT significnnt ol\e 
esenped nttention. It nppenrs that the techniques used permitted 
iong- nnd short-tim£' responses to be in termingled in different pro
portions fl.';; n, 1'£'stIlt of diffel'£'nt pric'(' trends in th(' two periods. 

The mnin interest her£' is in the eff{'ct of price chnnges nnd of th(' 
other changes discussed, not onl~' on milk produetion but also on furm 
incom£' and farm ol'gnnizntion. C'hnnges in number of eows nnd in 
produetion per cow 1lJ'(, Incluc\('c\ in tn.ble 13. Eneh nceounts for about 
half of tIl(' incrense in production in th{' A nnd B situations. This is 
n~r:r elosely in line with what netllnlly happ£'ned during the 10-~Tear 
period preceding. In the ense of the C' situution, however, thedeCi"ease 
in numher of cows nceounted for nenrly nIl of th£' dCCI'ense in produc
tion. Other fnetors, of whicll more l'Oughng{' is prohnbly most impor
tant, !lend)' eounterncted th{' effect of !l lower rate of grnin feeding in 
the estimllt('R. 

It is of int{,l'£'st to find to what ext£'llt ilH'om£'s vnried with prices 
and to whnt extent shifts in farm orgnnizntion offset the effectR of 
lower pI'ices Ilnd augmented those of higher prices. Table 15 provides 
n bnsis for the eonsiderntion of this point. In the A sitllntion the 
increfl.se in milk pl'oduetion tlCColmts for most of the incrense in cash 
receipts over the 1936 situntion. Receipts from other sources were 
littl£' chllngecl.20 On the l'~l)cnse side 11 small increns(' oeCIlI'S. There 
is a saving of $6 per farm in purchased feed, but this is more thfl.n 

http:chllngecl.20
http:increfl.se
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offset by an increase of $36 per fUl'm in expenses fOl' lime and fertilizer. 
However, the mcreuse in expenses ILvet'nges $128 less thnn the incrflttse 
in receipts and hence the cnsh bnlnllce is increased by this nmount, 

TABLE 15.-..4uerage recei]lts and expenses em 109 Cabol-i~l(/rshfield farms, 19.'16, 
(Inti S estill/utes for 1946 

'~""'" "-~'-~--'-I----r---,..---~----

IActllnl, A I n a·1936 
----------....-.--.~. _. .. ···--1--'" ------ --

Rl'C!'ipts: I 
Milk an\!milk prOllucts,. ..... ,. .................. ' ,", $1,370 $1,537 $1.802 $1,121) 

Dnir~·livestock ....... ,.. ................ ....... ..... .. 2H2 310 305 336 

Other__......... ' .................... ,.. .................. lif,s 677 676 707 


'rotal. ....................................... '" 2,:1.~O 2,;;24 2,843 2,W:l 


E;<penses: ==, 1= 
n';i;~·nn·(i'f~riiljU;r·"""·"·::::::"::·:·:::::::::::.::::: 6f~ ~~ I 7~ ','. 6i~ 
Other...... •.•.• ......... .................. 1,061 1,061 1,061 , 1,070 
------,-----

'1·otal............... ...... ............. .............. 1,754 1,814! 1.800 I 1,71:1 


Cash balance.... •.....................................1 582 710 , 953 !. 150 

i r 

1 Onlr 10\; [arm. fnclu\l~<i, ~s;l wer~ cunsilfcn'{\ 1\5 abanII01lell. 
, Onl), 10'~ farms indndcd. as i W('f(' ponsidcrod as nbamlonNi. 

In the B situntion with 15-pel'cent-highel' prices for milk, receipt-s 
tram the sale. of milk and milk products increused 21 percent; net re
tums increased 34 percent. If the A funn plans were to be used 
with 13 prices the net income would be incrollsed 33 percent. The 
difference between these latter two figures rept'esonts the gnins tD be 
obtained from ll1ll,king the adjustments worked out for the higher
price level. These adjustments are in the mltiu of the same sort 
described for A.. They represent a further step in the sn.me direction, 
thnt is, mOl'e intensive cropping nnc! feeding nnd some incrense in 
number of cows. 

In 0, with 15-percent lower milk prices, receipts from sules of milk 
and milk products as worked out in the estimates would be reduced 
bv 27 percent. Total receipts, however, would be reduced only
14 percent since there would be a small increase in receipts from 
the sale of dairy cows und from the enterprises other than dnirying. 
Expenses would be reduced by 6 percent and net returns by 37 per
cent. With no chnnges from the A plan but with this lower price 
level, net retUnlS would bf.' reduced by 33 percent. At first this 
may seem to suggest thnt the procedure hns not been satisfnctory 
but there are some ndditioTlul considemtions. One of the most 
important of these is that we luwe. estimated that in the C' situation 
less family luhor would be ttvuilnble. There would be less incentive 
for sons to remain at home on the farm. The necessary labor supply 
would not be availnble to carry out the A plans with the lower-price 
level. There fire further limitations, such as the aytlilnbility of 
credit, which operate in somewhat the same way. 

It was noted earlier thttt the prObtlblt.' effeets of mort.' g-enernl 
adoption of crop-improvement prnctices IInder the C price relntion
ships were estimated by working out a plan including such improve

:0 It should be note!1 that onr estimates do not take at,(,()llnt of th~ probable r~ductlon in tt'CCiptll from 
maple products due t(> the permanent damage!Q sultsr Qrchnrd~ ('>IuS('(1 hy the hurriC:1n\\ of ~eptember 19;\8. 
Al:CQrdinp: to information frolll W. O. Lo\·e!('SS. connty a~\'nt of Washington ('ounty, about 44 percent of 
the tavablll "'aple trees weru destroYL'<i. 'l'his may fUeBn t\ rc,tuction o( 2 or 3 perC<.'llt in total (arm receipts. 
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ments on each of those farms on which it would be profitnble imd 
fensible if lack of credit and similar obstncles could be overcome. 
By IHlding the production thnt would result on these fnrms to the 
production estinlllted in the orifinlll plans for the l:emnillillg farms, 
n total is obtained tlmt is 97.0 !,trccllt of the 1936 production. TIllS 
compares with 90.7 percent for the previously described plans. Under 
these plans net returns would be reduced only by 14 percent ns 11 
result of the 15-percent decrense as compared with 3'7 percent for 
the original pluns. This Illay perhaps indicate the appro:-.imate 
effect 011 produetioll of a continuance of influences as powerful IlS 
those now opemting to stimulate crop improvement. 

The above Illlalysis indicates that changes in milk prices within the 
range considered would have rather minor etfects on agricultural 
enterpI'ises other than dairying. wIost of the adjustments would 
take place within the duiry lHlterprise. SpecillIized dair}' farming 
would remain nearly the only type found. Net returns would be 
changed by u, larger pel"centn~e tium tlmt by which prices chnngetl. 
Nonfarm employment is probubly the most importunt aitemuti,'e 
to dairy production. Its importnnce in the (' situation hils not heen 
entirely refteeted in the tlboye figures. But it is difficult to estimate 
how many of the family members working at nonfarm employment 
would continue to nse the farm as a residence and add their earnings 
to those from the fllrm business. Therefore, the cllsh blliances indi
cated in C would represent the returns to somewhat fewer persons 
than those in A find B. 

RELI,\IIlLITY ANn GENEHAL t\('PI,ICARIUTY OFFINDlNGS 

In this study indiddunl inrm budgets were constructed for ellch 
of the 213 dairy fnrms in the Cabot-Marshfield area. This is a very 
expensive and tedious process. Hence it is pertinent to consider tIle 
accurncy nttained by such a proced ure with respeet to this area nnd 
the applicability of the findings to a Inrger area. It is also importnnt 
to examine the possibilities of approuching the same results by less 
expensive methods. 

'When this work was initiated it was considered thut n slllllple of 
fnrms might be selected which would represent the nren IlS to respon
siyeness in production of dairy production to price changes Ilnd to 
other economic fuctol's thitt enter till' problem. The selection of 
26 fnrms on the bnsis of fnctors tllllt were though t to be significantly 
related to produetion response has been described ellrlier. If the 
fuctors soning as the busis for seiection ,nre actually the important 
ones flccollnting for most of the production response, the remaining 
famls might be classified and subclassified on the basis of these 
factors with a small amount of descriptive datn that could be easily 
obtained. This would furnish 11 basis for deriving an area estimate 
from tht' estimates for the cUSes in the selected sample. 

After the bud~et estimates were completed, scnttel' diagrams were 
made to indicnte the relntionship between such fnctors IlS nge of 
operator and number of cows and percentage chnnge in production 
with ench of the three price situations. No significant relationships 
between such ftlCtors and production response were discovered. 
TIle some fnctors were reln.ted to the actual chnnges between 1926 
and 1936 \\-ith similar negative results. There was some semblance 
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of a reln,tionship between age of operator and response, but no factor 
was found to explain a significant part of the wide depal·tures from 
this possible relationship. The results of these tests suggest the 
possibility thnt production responses in tIlls area may depend on n large 
number of fnctOl'S, no one of wIllch is dominant. If such is the case 
we may expect the percentage changes in production to be arrayed in 
the general form of a normal fr"quency distribution. • 

An exantination of the distribution of the percentage changes in 
production in table 16 lends some support to tIlls hypothesis, but n 
number of peculiarities may be noted. In the first place, the dis
persion of the actual percentage changes between 1926 tlnd 1936 is 
considerably greater than that of the budgeted changes for the follow
ing lO-yenr period. This is bectluse the budgeted changes nre between 
a normal production level for ench farm in 1936 and a normal level for 
1946. Thus the lnrge percentnge changes that reflect an abnormnlly 
Illgh or IUl nbnormnlly low level of production for 1 of the 2 yenl'S 
compared are eliminated. The actunl chnnges between 1926 and 1936 
include nl! fluctuation~ of this sort. HellCl' the actuul and budgeted 
chnnges nre not directly cOlUpnrable. 

TABLE 16.~-J)istribtltion of percell/age challges in milk production 011 Cabot
llIarshfield farm.s, actlllll19f!6-S6, normalized WS6 10 estill/aleei 1.946 1 

-----,_. --,.",. '~~-'---' 

! Frequencies (number) ·l f..-'rcquenCil15 (number) 

Percentage chllngo !--l-'" T- "; ,," - PerC\'nillg"l' change r-~ '. ",~,---- 
\1926-36 1!l3(H6PU36-16!19;ltH6 \1926-36 1936-16 1931H6 193!H6 

A,D,(' I .... D (' 
-~--l-', - . 

-100.0to-95.L .•... ' IS Ii! U! 27., +105.110+115,0. ,'- 3 --I--~~"~-~ 
-95.0 to -85.L '"--.1 4, I ' '1'''''' i. +115.1 to +125,0...J.. 'j
-85.0 to -i5.1-- ••.•1 2 ' +' " . ,_'"'' i' +125.1 to +135,0., 1, 
-i5.0 to -65.1. -- ". 1 ' .. -- •.-r---- --I" ____ +135.1 to +J.l5.0, , t 
-1I.'i.O to -55.1., __ .. . I , 1 , I 

I" 

I +145.1 to +15.';.0, I 
-55.0to-45.1., •. _ ',j' 2' 2 i 2,1 +155.110+16.'}.0. 1".,::_,:_:'-·'q.::::•• 
-45.0 to -35.1.._. 8 ' . 1 I +165.1 to +li5.0_ --- ' '--l"'--" 
-3.5.0 to -25.1 .' 10 I ; 3 I' +li5.llo +18.';.0 11 1 1 
=21~·.OO ItO =~5,1·1.: '_. :'\' 15 5 4 ' 15 +18.5.1 to +195.0 . ... I ' . 

v o v ___ I 2 2 43 +195.1 to +205.0. I .•_ ... .. 
-5.0 to +5.0" .I i 93 is 88, +205.1 10 +215.0. .' _ , ......._ . 
+5.110 +15.0 "'1' Iii :?S 40 6 ': +215.1 to +~'25.0 .•:__ •__ ._., .___ . _____ •.• 
+15.1 to +25.0 'I. S 20 15 5 " +225.1 to +235.0 .•' If. -f--.",. __ • __ __ 

t~~:: l~ t~~:g .,:1 ~ 1~ 1~ , 3 !i tru:l :~ t~~:L::I" 1 I'::~-~_:r--::::: ::::::: 
1 

'I ...-- ..-..-+4'>.1 to +00.0 -- 5 3 8 ---.' +25;;.110+26.';.0"., """" 

+55.110+6.;.0 "'1 I: 3 2 2 +2f>5.11O +2;.';.0,,,, --·"",--··,,·"···-1---·--·

+6.;.lto+i5.0, '. 3 I 5 . +2i5.1 to +285.0.... 11 _' __ ,••. " 
+i5.1 to +85.0 .. ,_ 2, • ""r 2 , +285.1 to +29.';.0 •••_' I . __ .: ............ . 
+85.1 to +9.5.0...__ I :~-:- ••• j 2 -- ••• i ,--.----- 
+9.1.1 to +lO~.O···--i__l,1 1 , l.t----· II 'rota!.. ____•__1 l34 t 19i I lUi lUi 

I Farms with It''ss limn 3 t'Ows in b1\..~\ period not included. 

The modal-clnss interval of the budgeted chnnges is that centered 
about no change. The distribution of the actual chunges is bimodal, 
the modes fnlling on either side of the no-change group. It appears 
t,hat a comparison of the output of individunl farms in any gi,-en 
year with that of the snme farms 10 yeal'S earlier will show changes 
for nearly every fnrm. :Many of these changes merely reflect abnor
malities of the initial or the finnl .venr used in tb", comparison. All 
farms that go out of ntilk production show a 100-percent decrense, 
and hence there is n concelltrn.tion in the class intel'\Tal including tIlls 
figure. But the inclusion of these CDses ellubles us to show the effects 
of abandornnent along with those of other fnctors influencing produc
tion. 
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Some use of formnl statisticnl mellsures of sampling etTOr 1ll11y be 
possible. In ttppronching this it would seem best to omit the cases in 
which production wus discontinued. The fnctors that calise farm 
abandonment nrc different in part at least from those that cause 
other changes in production. .Furthermore, their inclusion would 
tend to overstate the error in estimating totnl chnnges since the 
fat'ms thnt go out of production nre smlllIer. Tlus means that, 
strictly spenking, the menSUl"es of reliability that nre cnlculnted apply 
only to chnnges on those fal'ms wluch continue in production. Sepli
rate consideration must be given to the error in estimating the effects 
of abandonment. Since production on the farms iuvohTed is relatively 
smnll, the error from tlus source is likely to be small. 

There appears to be no significant relationship between production 
per farm nnd percentnge chnnge in production for those fnrms con
tinuing ns dniry fnrms. This menns thnt the unweighted avernge of 
the percentnge chnnges for indiyidunl farms is approximately equnl to 
the percentnge chnnge for the aren ns n whole. Hence the stnndnrd 
error of the menn of the individunl fnrm chnnges mny nlso be con
sidered ns the stnndnrd error of estimating the totnl chnnge. 

The stnndard enol' of estimate for the percentugc chnnge from 1936 
to A is l.iS percent. If the statisticnl nssumptions involved in 
stnndnrd-error procedure nre vnlid in this situation, this may be 
interpI·eted to menn thnt if nnother group of fnrms of the slUue size 
were chosen under identicnl conditions the chnnces would be 2 out of 
3 thnt the percontnge change from 1936 to A in quantit.y of milk pro
duced would be within 1.7S points on n percentnge scnle of thE' esti
mate obtained in this study (table 14). The estimnte would thus be 
written i.S percent± l.iS. The e!Tors of estimate for B nnd Care 
2.07 nnd 1.51, respectively. It should be noted thnt this hns nothing 
to do with !lny errot"8 in the nctual budgeting procedme which may 
affect the nccuracy of the estimate for the Oabot-Nlnl"8hfield area. 

Standnrd-errol" procedure mn.y also be extended to determine the 
sncrifice in accurtlcy nccompnnying the use of n. smaller snmple thnn 
the one nctunlly used. This involves the assumption thnt the stund
nrd devin,tion of percentnge changes for smaller samples would be the 
same ns for this snmple. We find thnt with a snmple of 100 flU"ll1S tIl(' 
stnndnrd error in estimating chnllges for the A situation would be 2.39 
percent, and with 50 fnrms it would be 3.40 percent. It would Ilppenr 
thnt n mndom sample of 50 fnrms under conditions encountered in 
the Cabot-wInrshfield area is the minimum that. would be rensonnhly 
sntisfnctory. With such a snmple the error would be 4.04 for B nn<l 
2.S0 for C. It should be noted thnt in nrens where greater \TIU"inbility 
in response exists a correspondingly larger snmple would be neede<l 
for the samE' reliability nnd conversely for nn aren with less variability. 

The originnl selectIon of the 26 £nrms, though not a sntisfnctory 
sampling procedure, served another useful purpose in proyiding It. 
thorough testing ground for nIl phnses of the budgeting analysis 
hefore it wns npplied to the remninder of the fnrms sinc(' much more 
informntion concerning soils and crop-im proyenH'nt poten tiulities was 
obtained, ns well as a more complete history of the fnrms Ilnd their 
operntors. 

As a further experiment a subjective classification was attempted 
ns offering a possible short-cut llwthod to compl('tE' hudgeting. The 
procedure followed wns first to clnssify these 26 selected fnrms into 
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several production-response groups, according to the estimated per
centage change in production from the normal situation to the expected 
future production. This wns done separately for the A, B, and C 
situations. Each of these classes was then examined and a careful 
description of the selected farms falling within it was written out. 
Having done this all the remaining farms in the area were distributed 
into similar classes as nearly as could be done on the bnsis of similarity 
in basic description of the selected farms. This frequenibly called for 
n subjective bnlaucing of the importance of several joinlG or opposing 
factors. 'When tins process was completed the normal production 
for each group was multiplied by the modnl percentnge increase indi
cated for the correspomling selected fnrm class. The area sununations 
of the production dnta as estimated in tins way were then corrected 
for farm abandonment and for normalizing as in the full analysis. 
The final production results are shown in table 17 in compnrison with 
the fully budgeted results. It appears that the general estimate is in 
the same direction, yet the differences are noticenble. A principal 
objection to tins procedure is thnt it depends on nn intJmate knowledge 
of all the farms in the nreu, thus requiring approximately the snme 
amount of field work and with a considerable sacrifice in reliability 
of the result-s. 

TABLE 17.-Area estimates of milk production by short-clIl exlensionfrolll 26 selected 
farm budgets compared lIJilh full budgeting 

[lo:I6= 1001 

Short cut Full budg
eting 

PlanA .. 109.3 107.8 
Plan B .. 
Plan C .. 

116.8 
92.91 

115.3 
90.7 

Finally, the significance of the measures of error with respect to the 
extension of the results of the Oabot-Mnrshfield study to a larger 
area is to be cOllsidered. All that these measures tell us is that 
wherever conditions relnted to production response nre similar, these 
responses may be estinlated within the range of error indicated. 'Ye 
are dependent therefore upon outside judgments ns to the homogeneity 
of these basic factors. There is pnrtinl. though not conciusin, eVI
dence in the similarity of tt'ends for all of Vermont from 1926 to 1936. 
The similnrity in type of farming is further evidence pointing in the 
snme direction. Within the Oentral Plnteau, and especially in the 
northern pnrt of it, basic conditions nffeeting production response are 
still more uniform. The results may be expected to h!Lve widel" appli
cnbility with minor modifications, but studies of illess intensive nature 
a e needed to ascel"tain tht:' extent of departure in other st:'ctions from 
the Oabot-Mnrshfield conditions. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study is based primnrily upon fnrm-management dnta fOI" the 
acljncent towns of Oabot and Marshfield located in north-central 
Vermont. The data cover 2 years, 1926 and 1936. Ohnuges dming 
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the intervening period are described and future trends in dairy pro
duction are estimated for three alternative price levels. 

The findings with respect to the supply responses of the recent past 
and the probable responses of the forthcoming period are summarized 
in figure 11. 

The broken lines in the figure represent the actual trend in produc
tion from 1926 to 1936 and the estimated probable trends in produc
tion from 1936 to 1946, correspondiugto the three different price 
possibilities conddered. A. represents present prices, B 15-percent
higher milk prices, and C 15-percent-lower prices. The solid line 
from 1926 to 1936 represents the actual course that production took 
during the period because of the various disturbing elements that are 

nRCENT ,----,----r-,---r---,r---,----,----,----,----,----, 

1936.100 	 -

ME 355001 

FIGURE 11.-MILK PRODUCTION 	IN THE CABOT-MARSHFIELD AREA AND PROBABLE 
FUTURE TRENDS. 

Milk production fluctuated considerably between 1926 and 1936 but was at a 
higher level at the end than at the beginning of the period. The trend from 
1936 to 1946 as estimated for A conditions has about the same slope as the 
actual trend from 1926 to 1936. (The broken lines represent the actual trend in 
production from 1926 to 1936 and the estimated probable trends from 1936 to 
1946, corresponding to the three price possibilities considered.) 

always introducing variability into production from year to year. 
The actual course of production from 1936 to 1946 will be affected by 
similar circnmstances and will not follow a straight-trend line. The 
1946 point for each price situation therefore represents an estimate of 
the general level at which production will be, if weather and other 
conditions are I1bout nornml at that time and if milk prices most of 
the time between 1936 and 1946 definitely tend to be in the neighbor
hood of the appropriate one of the three price levels considered. It 
is of interest that if we regard the price situation that prevailed be
tween 1926 and 1936 as about the same as the A. price situation, the 
estimated further increase in production to 1946 is at very nearly the 
same rate. There will probably be an increased production of rough
age resulting from improved cropping practices. This is expected to 
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bring about an increase in milk production comparable to that which 
accompanied the earlier shift from cream to whole-milk deliveries. 

The larger increase estimated for the B(or 15-percent-higher price) 
situation is due principally to an estimated increase in grain feeding as 
well as a somewhat greater adoption of improved cropping practices. 
The decrease in the 0 (or 15-percent-Iower price) situation IS related 
to less adoption of improved cropping practices, a lower rate of grain 
feeding, and n. somewhat greater rate of farm abandonment. 

The substantial decline in net returns likely to aCCOmpfl.11y a 
15-percent decline in milk prices might be avoided in pn.rt by n. more 
general adoption of crop-improvement practices. Such obstacles n.s 
In.ck of credit, lack of knowledge, and inertin., wlnch would stand in 
the wn.y of crop improvement, could only be overcome in tIns situation 
by an active program of education and perhaps some financial 
n.SSistn.Ilce. 

As has been noted, a number of other forces, many of them off
setting, have been and will continue to be wor1.-ing to n.ffect supply 
responses in addition to those just mentioned. These have been 
tn.ken into n.ccount in the course of the budgeting process. 

It n.ppears that the findings for the Oabot-Marshfield area mll:y hn.ve 
wider significance. The 1926-36 changes in producHon for the whole 
State of Vermont were similn.r to those for Oabot-Marshfield. Since 
the principftl forces expected to determine the net supply responses 
during the coming period n.re likely to operate throughout Vermont 
in much the same way, similn.r directional chftnges to those found for 
Oabot-Marshfield mn.y be expected. This would be pn.rticulal'ly true 
for the Oentral Plateau where soil and cropping conditions n.re most 
like those in Cabot-Marshfield. 

Of still wider significance is the distinction drawn betwef.'n short
and long-time-supplv responses and the definite conclusion that the 
long-time responses' have greater elasticity. This may help in ex
plaining apparent discrepancies found in earlier supply-response 
studies ,vhich were formerly ascribed to other causes, n.ncI which 
led to uncertainty concerning the practical value of the findings. It 
also means that the difference in elasticity of supply for long and short 
periods is of greater practical importance in the deternnnation of 
price policies than has been generally recognized. 

Finally, tills study attempts to combine and integrate an analysis 
of reasons for historical changes in farm organizations and production 
with an exhaustive budget-estimate analysis of probable future re
sponses to different levels of price. It therefore represents .a depar
ture from established methodolo~. .Although both types of analysis 
have been used sepl!;rately and for other purposes, neither has before 
been used as intensively nor in combination for the purpose to which 
they are here directed; namely, to gain an understanding of supply 
responses and to provide a more definite way of estimating what 
supply of a given farm product will be forthcoming~ say 10 yettrs 
later, if its price should definitely rise to a level 15 percent higher 
relative to other prkes and remain there so that producers believe it 
will stay; and similarly for lower prices. Therefore, the study here 
described represents a new departure in methodology and should be 
useful in developing the further procedure which is needed in the 
analysis of interregional competitIOn and related problems. 
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APPENDIX 

TABLE 18.-Number of farms and land 'in farms ';n lVash1:ngton COllnty, Vt., as re
ported by the cr. S. Census of ilgriculture, lS50-1985 

Ycar ,Farms !L~g,~n II Y~M IFarn:--I ~f~~n I Year Farms L(~:::
-----r---i---L ---11-----1-----

t U 
Number: .-lae~ /. Sumba J Acre.. Number Acre.! 

1850 ..•__. ____ •• __ ..... 1 285.893 i i 189(L.. ...... 2.89-1! 355.456 I 19'.!5. ________• 2. 391 1 297,429 
IStilL.....____ ..__ .... - 319.583 ji 1900......_.__ 2,9\0 378,4\)7 II 1930.._.______ 2,118 i 303,756 
1810 ______ .__ 3,096; 359,!iiil 111910.. ........ 2,8:lO 369,640 1(; 1935_______.._ 2. l43 f 301.364 

ISS0....._..._ 3, m L3!H,~JLl!l2O~...~.~..:...._._2~~ .. :1~~_199_1!.!_____.!____1!.___ 

T.-\BLE 19.-Prod'llction of butler -in northem New England, 1849-1929 

Maine Now IIampshiro VermontI I 
Ycar • 1 • . '! I 

Farm : lo'actof)' i 'rotal i Farm !Factory: 'l'otal I Farm !Factory Total _________, ' I ! \ r '1 1 

I-l,m ;-l.m I--;;;-I~,(XX/ !~--;;;-i-;;;;i--;~-r-;;;;-
-po'LI,d. : 'poILnd8 i -poU'lId. : pound. I pounds 1I0u1I<1., pound, i -pound. I pound.

1849......"_.-. ___ .- 9.244: ........ i 9,2441 6.977t.... -- •• 6977'12,laS ......)12.138
1859.....___..____ __ 

11.i!S8I· ..--··f IUSS! 6:957' 15.900. 15,900~.9~7 r''''''-
1809.... __ ._........ 

1879... """""'__ ·iU·~ i .... --6 n'~~g 2'~ ,··----W· ~,'~1~; ~g!i51 g',m
18S9•._. ___....___ ._ 15:593: 1,400' 16:9'.)9 7:943 I 1,!l2O 9,863 23,314 5,08.'> 25,:\99
1899.•_..._____..... 16,1i4! 4,461 20, na5 6,386 I 5, 0~4 11,420, IS, S3fi 22,453, U,288
1909......_. ______ •• 13,299 t 2,100. 15,405 5,005 II 1,740 6, S05' IS, 166 i 20,227: 35,393
1919 _•• __•___...__ _ 10. &'>6 I 1,272 i 12,128 3,240 517 3,15i! 3,877: 12. 8.'l3. 16,760
1929..... ___....._.. 8,1SS i 256 I 8,444; I, 768 28 1, ;Ilt' 2. 218! 3. 776 ; 5, 994 

------------~---~,-. 
FHrDl production [rom U. S. Census oC Agril'ulture reports. Factory production (rom Fourteenth Census, 

\'oL 5, p. 661. e"<:cpt for 1929, which is from Yearbook oC Agriculture. 

TABLE 20.-Receipts of -milk and cream, -in terms of 'whole -milk, by Vent/om cream
eries, 1917-37 

Year Receipts Year Receipts Year Receipts \"ear Receipts 
----I----~I-----I------- --- ------ ...-.-- --______ 

Po"nd8 Found. 
1917. .. .. 651.358,000 1923___ __ 928, S07, 000 1928 ..... 939,422,000 1933 .•• " 944,800,000 
1918..... 6ii6,SH,OOO 1924..... 9:;7,:lSO,OOO 1929 .. __ 894, Gil, 000 1934 ... __ 916,189,000 
1919..... 744,394,000 1925._. __ 948.367,000 ,[ 1930 .. 955,900,000 1935 _ ... 977, SliT, 000 
1920.._.. 81S, 981, 000 , 1920. __ ._ 942,279,000 ;, 1931. ... 984,088,000 F 1936. .,. 1.013,648,000 
1921. .... , 895,753,000 1 i 1927 ~ __ ~_ 951,661,000 l; 1932._... 980,499,000 .: 193;..... 991,263,000 
1922·---- 907, 1;30, 000 il 

r II II 
Since 1924, with the exception of 1928, these data have been published by 

counties in the biennial reports of the Vermont commissioner of agriculture. For 
the years prior to 1924 they were secured by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
directly from the file" of the Vermont Department of Agriculture. The 1928 
data have since been published by the Vermont commissioner of agriculture in a 
separate pamphlet. In the 1930-32 report revised figures for 1929 were included 
and have been used here. 
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TABLE 21.-Prices and inde:z: rl II11Ibers of butlerfat and feed and index numbers of 
deliveries of milk and cream, butterfat. basis, Cabot-illarshfield, 1922-88 

Deliveries of milkButterCat I Feed I 
and cream' 

IndexYear ended Apr. 30 numbers 
Price per Index Price per Index rndex corrected 

pound nUlllbers ton nUlllbers numbers for faml 
abandon· 

ment ._ \- ----------------------
I CtnJ. DoIlan 

19".12. . ... ... -~ . ... ... .. ; 46.3 9~. 7 41.31; 94.8 93.6 ...--- ..-~~~-
1923 . ' .. . ., .. , 52.6 lOS. 7 45.65 104.7 95. 4 

...-~----,." ~ 
~ ~ ~ 1\)"24. .. . ... I 54. I 111.8 OO.:!fl 115.1 97.4 .. ... _- ... -_ ..... 

1925 . __ .- ........ . '. r 49.6 IO"l.5 I 00.95 116.9 95.3 

1Il'.!6 53. i 111.0 49.99 114.7 94.S ······o4:ii 
11m - - . ... .... ... 55.9 115.., 46.92 107.6 92.3 90.7 
19'18 ... ~. .. --~ ~. .~. ~ .- ~ -.. -- .. - 56.3 116. a 00.95 116.9 96.9 94A 
1929. - .,.-- _.... --* .. -- .. --- 58.7 121.3 54.85 125.8 97~ i 94.3 
1930.::: ~ _.. ~-~ -... - .... '" - - .. -... ".-_... ~ .. 58.S 121.5 51.96 118.9 100.2 95.9 

~1931.. ..•. ....... - .... ... ~ ... ~ .. ~,..~-.~- .. ~ .. - 51.0 105.4 H.56 102.2 III. ~ 100.3 
1!l32..•.• ,. •• ~,. _..... ,.~_w .... ~ ~~,. _* ...... 37.5 n.5 32.92 75.5 lOS. 2 102. 2 

~ ~ -~~ ~ ~ .~- ~-1933. .-. ........ .. ... ~ .. ....... - .. 31.4 /H. 9 ~'7. 66 63.4 107.6 100.7 

1934.: - .. " .... -- ... -- ...... -......-......-.......... ~~, ... 35.4 73. I I 34.23 78.5 103.8· 96.0 


__ ...... ~_.___ .9 .. ___ ...... __ ___~_ ~_. ~_. ~.-'135. H.9 92.8 39.84 91.4 95.2
103.81

~~ ~_ ~ ~."1\136. "'" .. _._._.. _a ....___ ........ ...... _.... H.4 91.7 35.89 62.3 109.5 100.0 
1937. . -...... -.. ~-"".~~ ...... --."'~ .. ~ .... -" ..... ~.,,-~ 45.7 94..4 42.'2 97.3 100.1 

~1936.. -~" ••• ""-""-- .*~ -~~. ~ -~. "~ . ~ 45.8 94.6 40.92 93.9 _... ~~o:.~_ .. 
-~ .... --I 

I Butt.erfat price is wei~hted annual average for all deliveries of crerun and milk by" representative group 
of Cabot-Marshfield producers. Index is 11 percentage of the average for the period. 

, Feed price is all average price paid by farmers In New England for tbe daIry ration most commonly used 
and Is com puted by W. IT. Bronson oCthe New England Milk ProducersAssociatfon. Index Is a percentage 
of the a"era~e for the period.

'Inde.,ofdelh·eriesl,unwelgbted annual average of monthly Indexes cak-ulated by Johnson (/0) ,\1'1'. 
table D. It represents changes for tbe Cabot·:'\[arshfield area on a per·Carm basis. The figures for the last i 
year not. covered in Johnson's stud~' were caJculaied in a similar manner. The Index of deliveries was 15.5 
percent higher in 1936 than in 1926. However, farDls accounting for 8 percent of the prodUction in 11126 had 
been abandoned in 1936. Hence the increase was onb' 6.3 percent ([I00-g)XI5.5)-8=6.3 on the base of 
total production for the area in 1936. Since the actual 1926 index was 94.5 for 1926, a 6.3-percent increase 
would ha"e made it 100.8 in 1!l36 instead of 109.5. Thus abandonment reduced tbe index S.7 in 10 years, or 
0.87 per year. The corrected indeor was obtained by subtrncting this figure multiplied by the number of 
years havingela)lSed since 1926, and then by dividing tbe Ogure for each year by 10fl.8 to make 1936 the hase 
year. 

TABLE 22.-Jlfilk and cream (butterfat, basi.s) , deliveries by 22 continuolls producers, 
Cabot.-Marshfield, 1924-88 I 

.--.'~..,..------...~----~..-"~----;;--.----"T".--
Deliver- i Deliver Ii' Deliver· I' Deliver·I

ies of I ; ics of • ics of Ics of 

Year endc,.! milk anif I Year ended I milk and Year euded milk and I Year ended milk and 


Apr.3O 'cream, Apr.3O; cream, I Apr. 30 .""am, 1 .\pr.3O cream, 

I butteriat I 'butterfat butterfat I~ butterfat 

, basIS bllSis bllSis b llSis 

---l-~ ~ ---I--·-I---·I--~·-t ---
Pounds l! Po..und. ! Pounds I Pounds 

1924 ..... 71.260~' Hl2lL.. ..... 14,090 !i 1932. SI.112 ,1936......... 73.550 
1925 ... 74.742'; 1929... •.• 75,842 t, 1933 .•. .. .75.~21 ',11937•.,... 84.782 
1926 67,os.' : 1930.... ..... 8O,4i2 i; 1934. •. 73.946 i: 1938.......... ii,06Il 
1927. 71,614 1931... .•• 76.SB ,·1935...... ' 79.907, 

" I 

I R{~Cf)rds S(~cured from cr-.:sm('ries and Tect"iving sintions. 

TABLE 23...~Representative price series, per pound for milk and cream, butterfat 
basis, in the Cabot-lllarshfield area, 198~88 I 

------~------~"-----"~-'-

Yeareudcd I Milk i Cream iI,' Yesr end~..1 -,[ilk l Cream f/' Year cnded: M.m. IOream 
Apr.3O I ; I Apr. 30 I Apr.3O i'----____-- --..--l----! -----1.-----1---- ----

CtnJs CtnJ. f Ctnl8 Cenu II , Cenl8 i Ctnl8 
1930. !l J ~. 1933........ 3~ 25 1,.. 1936........ 47 f 36

1931.. 
1932.... 40 33' f~·:::::·: ~ f ~ :~::::::: !~ I ~ 

! Records ~cured from creamery. t:nwei!!hted annual (-'[ay-April) averages of montbly prices. Cream 
price applies to all patrons of1 creamery. Milk price is for 1 representative patron or the same creamery. 
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TABLE 24.-Prices of principal Vermont farm products, 19ZI-SS I 

Price - II pri"'; indil'tlS 1\1';;-:111= 100I I .... -. - --,.--"-
I --l---~'
Yenr Bntter· '. 1 1>1,'115 no~~ Pota· I T I . 

I fat per, MIlk I per per 100 toes per' lutter· M lk Egb'5 rro~s PoLII' 
: pound cows dozen pounds bushel f1lt cows toes 

, ~ 

i ('<111., Doliar$; C'tnl. f /)oli"n Dollar" 
A,'erage 1921-30.. 5:1.7 81.02 i 37.0 9.38, 1.18 .... 

1921.. .••••• __ •••• 4tl3 , &1.70: 40,11 f S.(MJ j'U3\-s6--;i-IlO---s5---oo
1m., • __ •••• __ •• 52. 6 63.70: 34.7 S,70 I. OJ I !l8 79 94 9.1 1\6 
192:1. .• _.._______ 54. 1 62. 60 :1.';,9 7.70 I. 05 ! 101 77 97 82 S!l 
1924 ...._______ •• 49.6 64.211 3,1.0 7.\KI .74 I 92 79. 9.'; I 84 6:1
19"..5 . ___ ••______ 53.7 70.20 38.7 10.70 I' 1. 98 , 100 I 87 I 105' 1H , 16..~ 
19~>tl ....._____ • __ 5.1.9 76.70 38.2 12. 10 1.45 'Ul-I 95 , 103 , 129 I 123 
1927 , .••••••____ ••. 56.3 95.80 :16.0 9.!1O j I. 27 ! 105 IlS ' 97 I 100 lOS1928 •• ___________ 58.7 105. 10 37.4 9.10 .82 I 100 j 1:10 101 ! 97 69 
1929. • •••__ ..... 58.8 . 111.71 39.0' 10.10 I. 451 110 I 1:18 1051' 108 IZ~ 
1930.........__..... 51.0 i !~';. 44 34.6 9.60 .8fi 95 118 94 102 73

1931. •• ___________ 37.5 ' 72.62, 26.S. 7.00 .48 70 00 72 75 41 
1932 .. _____•••. 31.4 i 54.01 - 2'.!. 4 j 4.50 .47 I 58 67 61 48 40 
1933 ••• __..____... 35.4 47.26 211.7: 4.35· 1.05j U6 58 56 46 89 
1934 ......___.... 44.9 46.61 24.6' 5.40 i .46! 84 58 I 66 58 39
1935 ..._________ • 44.4 63.71 29.7 i 8. tiO : .95 ! &1 79 I 80 9'~ 81 
1936.... __....__ .__ 45. i 71.22 28. 6· 9.00 1.15 I 85 \ 88 77 96 ' 97 
193i......_..__..... 45.8 71.62 27.9 9.211 .fl3 I 85 I 88 75 98 ' 5319.18__. __...._______________ 70.27 29.1 7.!lO .80 {_________ 87 i9 84 68 

------~--.--~~.. -~-.--- --'--'''' 
I PriL-es Qf all product.~ ext-ept butterfllt are Bureau of Acricultnrnl Economics estlmntes fllr the State. 

Butterrllt prit-e is the I\verage actunlly re('eh'c<1 b~' n representative ~roup of C'abot·Murshfield farmers. 
Butterfat price is Il\'era~e for 12 months be~innill~ wit,h ,:,rny or the yenr illdicatc<i. 

TABLE 25.-Age d':stributioTl of fann operators in Vermont and ,~elected States in 19."10 

Percent.n+te or all {arm operators Per(:entn~e of all (arm operators 

Ago (years) 
Ver•. f~;illne-"I ~i~~~~ Unilc<1 Ver- IM;II~:- [ North· \ t'nlledAge (yeurs) 

_____I._m_o~_t_j_~~n__!Stat~l _..states '1_____ -'-~O~_f_80t~_1 ;;t~~< I! States 

Umler2!i .• ' 1.5 1 2. -l ' 2.7 6. 1 : 45 tu .54 2.1.:i; 24.U ! ~H. ; ). !H.O 
2.'; to 34 .._.' 
3'; to 44...___ : ~::1i ~:6 Jtt ~: ~ ~ ~~('rover n:f' :~:l! :&ri I UJ 

I IncludeS New Engl1lnd, Middle Atl1lntie, Enst North Central, ami West North Central States. 
United States Censns or Agriculture. 

TABLE 26.-Age distriblltion of Cabol-;l[arshfield farm operators 1926 and 1936 
------,-1----------------,-.----------

I I!I'~ i 1936 :; ur.!ti 19:\6 

I 1----- --- -.---.~ 
Age (years) j OI~ra.1 Pen-ent-\ or~rn.1 per"".nt· Age (years) IPen'ent I'or""nt· 

I to~ I a~e I ~ Il~e Ol>era·, age • °tl>era. a~e 
_____I_~.i~~.t(jtal· tors _1.or_tot~l_lf------I.-to-rs--i of total ors or total 

~Vll.mbtr ~ .l'';umbtr lVumbtr J.VuIIIIJtr 
~ toZi. 2 1.5 2 II 8.2 25 ll. ti 
28 to 32 10 7.4 l2 g: ~ Ii ~~ ~~ ~~ S 5.9 8 3.S 
3.11037 9 6. i 16 ;.0 Ii i3 to ii 2 1.5 9 4.2 
38t()42. 211 14.8 3:1 15.61:78LOS~ 3 1.4 

"~W<2--- 1.543 to ·Ii Ii , 12.6 20 9.,li 83 to So. 
48 to 52. 20, 14.8 Zl 1;1, 2i; S~ to 92 .. i ~. 
53 to 57 20 : 14.8 31 ------,--_._-14.6/'
58 to 62 13 9.6. 25' 11.8 i Total 13.'; 100.0 i t 212 IllO.O 

--.,--~,.---,,------.:.:....---"-----.!.......-.....:..---

t 3 rarmers' ages were not reporte<!. 
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JAMES T. JAUDINE. 

MILO R. PERKINS. 

M.-I.STIN G. WHITE. 
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This bulletin is a contribution from-

Bureau 0/ Agricultural Economics __________ H. R. TOLLEY, Chief. 
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